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HOLLAND CITY NEWS

Holland

VOLUME 38

’

NUMBER 35

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, AUGUST

The News Has Been

ConstructiveBooster for
Holland Since 1872

PRICE TEN CENTS

30, 1962

IPTAY Sales

Dredge Lake

A

Local

Woman

Raise Funds

Fatally

Program

For Pipeline

For

From Niles

of a full athletic

Hurt

Holland High School was assured

the sale of 350
a

Will Carry Petroleum
Products to Michigan

Work already has begun on
dredgingLake Macatawa in Holland for part of a $3,000,000 pipeline project of the Wolverine Pipe
Line Co. of Niles, city officials and
press representativeswere told at
a luncheon in Hotel Warm Friend

Tuesday which was

Rlchanl MwhiHe

R.Machiele

IPTAY •! Pay

tickets by

members

$12

Car Slams

of the

Grand

Big Dutch Boosters Club.

The sale ot the ticketsmeans
that Holland will have a complete
varsity and reserve footballprogram this fall and the seventh,
eighth and ninth grade football
teams and the cross-countryteam
will be reinstated.

Reported 'Very Poor'

WEST OLIVE - A
man was killed at

Henry S. Maenti

Through this pipeline. Holland
and other western Michigan cities
will be connected with the main
Wolverine line laid nine years ago

to service Chicago, Detroit and
Toledo.
The Holland route will be in the
neighborhoodof Graafschap Rd.
and will cross Lake Macatawa in
the vicinityof the Holland Park
Township line and follow 144th
Ave . also known as DivisionAve.
running north to Grand Haven.
Work on land operations will be
Kin in about two weeks and will
be completedabout mid-October.

Holland wo-

10:25 pm.
Thursday when the car in which
she was riding smashed into the
Pigeon Creek bridge abutment on
US-31. Mrs. Emma C. Veltkamp,
33. ol 289 Beech St., was pronounced dead on arrival at Holland

Larry Gender, ticket sales manJr.

Hospital.

United Fund

-

Haven.

Into Bridge;

Driver's Condition

Given Honor

of a "fact” meeting for a pipeline

to

Yean

ager of IPTAY, reported to Supt.
Walter W. Scott Tuesday noon at
a Big Dutch Boosters Club meetLAS CRUCES, N M.
Three ing in the Hotel Warm Friend.
Michigan county extensiondir- Scott in turn told Athletic Director
.toe Moran to confirm the Holland
ectors will receive the distinguished
fall program with opponents
service award of the National AsGender said the sale ot 50 per
sociation of County Agricultural
cent of the tickets covers 260 parAgents here tonight at the close ticipants.At $12 a ticket, this
means $4 200 has been raised (or
of the association s annual meeting

in the nature

extension from Niles

In Accident

fall

with the announcementtoday of

$3,000,000 Project

s

program this

The driver of the car was indentified by state police

as

Harold

Assistant

Dennis Holtrust, 26, of 877 East

Appointed

poor" conditionin Holland Hospi-

10th St.

He

is reported in "very

tal with multiple fractures of the

Henry S. Maentz Jr., assistant legs and ribs and possible interCo. which is laying the pipeline from Niles
WELCOMING LUNCHEON
Facts of the
vice president of First National nal injuries.
Richard Machiele of Zeeland the athletic program.
to Grand Haven; Mayor Nelson Bosman, and
new pipeline the Wolverine Pipe Line Co. is
The remainderof the tickets Bank of Holland, will serve as
State troopers are still investiOttawa County: K. John Moilanen.
R.
R.
Meyer,
chief
engineer
of
Wolverine
laying through Holland were explainedot a
must tie sold to cover the basket- vice chairman of the 1962 Great- gating to determine the exact naEwen, Ontonagon County and Al- ball. wrestling,baseball,track, er Holland United Fund-Red Crass ture of the accident. They said
welcoming luncheon in Hotel Warm Friend
Pipe Line Co. Standing are Daniel B. Wallace,
bert T. Hall, Hillsdale,Hillsdale poll and tennis p’ograms These campaign (or $98,229 in support the car driven by Holtrust was
public relations;Dean Baker, vice president
Tuesday. Seated, left to right, are R C. Bosch
of 44 health, welfare, recreation
of Somerville Co., and Reed Badgley, public
County, are the three honored. i activities also supply participagoing north on US-31 when it
of the Board of Public Works; R. B Somerand medical research agencies inslammed into the cement bridge
(Sentinel photo)
Michiele joined the extensionser- 1 lioJ) lo1 ^ youngsters
ville, presidentof SomervillcConstruction
cluded in this fall's campaign.
. i Plaas call tor the various 1PT.W
abutment on the left side of the
vice as assistant agricultureagent committee., to continue contact ln announcingMaentL appoint,
highway.
in Kent County in 1942. In 1949 he with industry and other assigned
ampaign Cha.rman John
The pipeline extensionfrom Niles
They said there were no skid
became the Kent County agricul- groups includingautomobile deal.
to Grand Haven involves an eightmarks indicatingthat the driver
ers. retail merchants, professional considerable experiencein civic hit his brakes. The car left the
inch line of welded steel pipe The
tures! agent He was named exactivities and community fund
present system of 295 miles of 16division and others.
pavement and traveled along the
tea-ion directorin Ottawa County
IPTAY tickets are on sale in 60 raisingdrives and will be of great edge of the highway 276 feet
inch welded steel pipe runs from
help in recruiting chairmen and
GRAND HAVF.N - The Ottawa eral parks, includingthe big GRAND HAVEN - The Ottawa in 19.54.
to 70 business establishments in
Chicago to Detroit and Toledo It
before the impact. Neither occuworkers for the eight major camCounty
Board
of
Supervisors
TuesRiverside
Park
in
Robinson
and
Machiele
was
cited
for
developjj0||and.
County Board of Supervisors,
is owned by Shell Oil Co., City Serpant was thrown from the vehicle.
paign divisions.
day indicatedit favors purchase of the llager-HardwoodsPark in meeting in special session Tues ing short courses "in depth ' for
It was pointed out that Moran
vice Co. and Texas Co.
She was born in Belgium and
Maentz served as chairman came to Holland 16 years ago.
day, adopted a recommendationof
When the pipeline is completed, 25 acres of private land on Crock- Georgetown
key farmers and leaders in Ot- can't go ahead and confirm any
But. lie said, the northeast part the conservationcommitteegrantof the games with outsidefoes un- of the commercialdivisionin the She attended St. Francis De Sales
regular runs to Holland by the ery Lake in Chester township for
tawa County and for his pioneer1961 drive. He is a graduate of
of the county has no county park ing permission to Wolverine Pipe
til the money Is provided with the
tanker Michigan are expected to a new county park.
church
The Board took no officialaction The North Beach Park near Grand Line Co. of Niles to install an ing a rural fire department organ- exception of the basketballsched- Michigan State Universityand bebe reduced but not cut out entireSurviving are her husband.
came associated with the local Henry: one son. John Henry; her
but after Engineer-Manager
H. E. Haven and Tunnel Park near Hol- eight-inch pipelineover county ization in Kent County.
ly. pipelineofficials said.
ule
The constructioncontract is held Slafseth of the road commission land. both on Lake Michigan, serve land in Grand Haven township. The three Michigan men were
The Boosters Club Is attempting bank in 1957 after two years in the mother, Mrs. John Costa of Harve,
Air Force He is a member of
announced
that
the
roads
and
the
northwest
and
southwest
parts
The
$3
000,000
pi^lme
extension
by the Somerville ConstructionCo.
Belgium;two brothers.Bruno and
among 109 in the nation honored to ha\e the entire sports program
parks committee of the board of the county,
will carry petroleum products
continued. The group moved into Hope Reformed Church and Peppi Costa, both of Harve, Belof Ara. Mich.
for their ouLstandmg contributions
high gear after the athleticpro- serves on the board of directors gium.
R R Meyer, chief engmeeer of favors the purchase the board Part of Crockery Lake is 60 feet from Niles to Grand Haven.
members
showed
Uieir
approval
by
deep,
he
said,
the
lake
is Hi miles
The
resolution
provides
that
the
gram was curtailedfollowing the of the Junior Chamber of Comthe Wolverine Pipe Line Co., told
long and a mile w ide, and is line be installed within the 15-foot
local officials that the pipeline will a raising of
extra-millageelection last spring. merce He and his wife and two
Issued
Stafseth
reported
that
the
com;
spring-fed
We
feel
this
is
an
area
west
of
the
property
of
the'i
The anticipateddeficitfor the children live at 567 Lawndale Driver
be a common carrier availableto
all shippers,and certain to make mittee had already acquired a 90- exceptionalbuy." he said, "and is Chesapeakeand Ohio railway.The |n rw^licf FotfllitV
spoils program this school year Ct.
The drive is scheduled Oct. 1 Following
would be an estimated $8,400
a strong contributionby serving day option on the land, which can the last opportunityfor the county property involves a 90-rod stretch *** V*)rL.IIM I UlUllIj
p™ aontnr IPTAY ticket holders will sit in a through 19.
industry and agriculture in and he purchasedfor $12,500. Off.cialto acquire a sizeable piece of land and is located south of Agnew rD,vn
action will be taken as the first on Crockery
near Pierce
GRAND HA.EN - m>ecuior
A Holland woman was injured
around Holland.
r .
, James W. Bussard today author- reserved seat section at the five
Tuesday
when the car she was
order of business at the October The lake is suitable for swimThe property us under lease o'
Juan Holland home football games and
In addition to an uninterrupted,
Jacob
driving was struck by another
session,but as other parties wish ming, two public roads lead to the f.ran Haven school d.s rict
Kasl
sixth
St
the
eight
home
basketball
games.
year-round supply of petroleum
auto at the intersectionof 16th
to purchase the land Stafseth area, there is a small home on the Grand Haven Board of Education
products, constructionof the pipeHolland. Mich, with negligent Holland will play ils football
at
68
sought the "feeling" ot the board land, which is landscaped. At very must now approve the installation.
St. and US-31.
line will bring other benefits to
homicidein the death of 12-year games in Riverview Park and ils
Mrs. Jewel Ruby W Fauquher,
members. The price is reasonablelittle expense. Stafseth said, the
Chairman
Lawrence
Wade
of
, . ___
on
M-50
basketball
games
in
the
Holland
Holland including tax returns and
ZEELAND - Jacob H. Geer- 60. of 328 Wildwood Dr , was adas the property i- very scenic and county can clean up the place and Holland also appointed a new com5
“ S
High fieldhouse.
employment.
lings, 68. of 4209 96th Ave . Zee- mitted to Holland Hospital for
the area has 300 :eet of shore line. ' place picnic tables. "Then we will mittee in the operationof
son of Mr
~
Fred Bruch, project engineer for
land. route 1. died unexpectedly observation and treatment of mulStafsethexplained that the road be ready for business," he said, county youth home
Wolverine Pipe Line Co., will commissionstarted on a program The property is owned by Mrs. Haven township.
Mrs James Kwekel. was riding
Resident
Wednesday evening at Zeeland Upte abrasions, hospital officiall
a bicycle and was about to turn
supervise local construction.
report.
of establishinga new park system Grace Ridder. who is moving into
Named to the committee were
Community Hospitalwhere he had
into the driveway of his home
The driver of the other car was
Diesat
tour years ago and has added sev-1 the city and wishes to sell.
Herman Windemullerof Park
when struck by Toscanos car. He
been a patientfor 12 days follow- identifiedby Holland police as
Township. Herman Vande Bunte
was dead on arriv .l at ButterZEELAND — Harm Masselink. ing a heart attack.
Walter Joseph Dionne.45. of Grand
ol Hudsonville and City Attorney
Surprise Shower Honors
worth Hospital in Grand Rapids of 74. of Oakland 'route 1. Hamilton'
Howard W Fant of Grand Haven.
He was formerly owner of the Rapids.
head and internal injuries
died at his home Wednesday eve- Jacob H Geerlings Hatcheryand
Miss Geraldine Kortman
Police said the Fauquher vehicl*
Wade also reminded members
Sheriff's officers investigatedthe ning following a lingering illness
of the 5th district county officers
retired eight years ago He was was going east on 16th St. when
A surprise miscellaneous bridal
accident. Complaint against Tos- He was born in Oakland and lived at.|jve jn the Hatchery Association it pulled into the path of ths
association meeting in the PantAfter deliberatingfive minutes.
shower honoring Miss Geraldine
cano was signed by Deputy Corme there all his lile He was a mem- an(j wa5 secretary-treasurer of Dionne auto going south on US-31.
GRAND
HAVEN
Thirty-eight lind Hotel in Grand Rapids Sept.
a Municipal Court jury earlier this |
Slven ias, Frida"
Yanden Bosch of Hudsonville in ber of Oakland Christian Reof
the
77
members
of
the
class
6.
the Zeeland • Holland Hatchery Police said Mrs. Fauquher will be
v «* found Lawrence Baldridge, nmng m ll)e home Mrl Rob.
Justice
Lawrence De Witt’s court. formed Church
of 1927 of the local high school
\ssociation He was a member of ticketed for failure to yield the
46. of 312 East 11th St., guilty of
were Mrs.
Surviving
are
the
wife.
Bessie;
Thjrd
chrislian Reformed Church right of way.
were
present
at
the
35th
anniverFuneral
Services
Held
a charge ol driving while under
MLss Adele Kortman and
Donald Ihrman Named
four
daughters.
Mrs.
Ben
\ ander and former member of the Zeeland
the influence of intoxicating
m
)r
John Bouman, 82
Paw Paw Superintendent
Zwaag of Oakland. Mrs. Bernard Lions Club of which he also was Master Point Winners
Baldridgefiled a SIM bond
ames „re p|aved and dllpij.
Alferink. Mrs. Willard Wabeke j pasl pre5jdent
night.
GRAND RAPIDS— Funeral servpossible appeal and must make cale pn2es were awarded to the
Told by Women's Group
PAW PAW— Donald L. Ihrman. and Mrs. Elmer Haasevoort. all of
Former Supt Earl H Babcock ices for John Bouman, 82. of 1014
such a decision within 10 da>s. winners.A two-courseluncheon
and
Mrs. Babcock,and five for- Lee St., SW, Wyoming, who died formerly of Holland and Benton Zeeland, two sot*. Willis and1 Surviving are the wife, Ada. two
Master point winners in the
Lloyd E. Brink. 38, Hamilton, was served bv the hostesses,
Harbor High School principal since Gerrit.both of Holland. 31 grand- ; daught<?rs-A1-Vda Geerimgs of
Friday Women’s Duplicate Bridge
vas sentenced to serve two days ,nvited Slie;L, were the Mes- mer teachers were guests. There Sunday afternoon in Blodgett Mem- 1958. has been named superintenchildren;one brother, John, and
; Auburn and Mrs. Adrian Blauworial Hospital,were held WednesClub at the American Legion
and pay fine and casts of $109.<0 damps \ihert Kortman. Marvin were 74 at the dinner.
Municipal Judge Jacob Ponstein day in the Kuiper Funeral Home dent of the Paw Paw Public Schools sister. Mrs. Ralph Dozeman, both kamp of Vriesland: three sons, Memorial Park Club were Northor a drunk driving
Rrin|( j.]d Vander Bie. Henry
and will replace Newell D. Burt, of
i Henry K.. Jason E. and Glenn, all
South. first place. Mrs. Ivan
Bruce \an Kampen, 19, of 2.->6 ^or|man ,j0hn Schrovenwever, was chairman of the program and with the Rev. John Piersma oftici- who resigned in June.
Funeral services will be held o' Zeeland. 23 grandchildren:one
offered the invocation Dick Grmg- ating Burial was in GarfieldPark
Wheaton and Mrs. William Wood;
West Ninth St., paid fine and costs p|arv Kortman, John Kortman. Sr.,
Ihrman will assume his post Saturday at 1:39 p m at Oakland ! stster. Mrs. Lawrence Klamer of
huis introduced the guests, Clar- Cemetery.
second. Mrs. Edgar Gallmeier
of $19.70 on a charge of illegal Henrv Holthuis.Gunther Mulder,
Oct
1. Ihrman is a 1949 Hope Christian Retormed Church with Zeeland; three brethers.John and
ence Van Lopik. Detroit, class Surviving are the wife. Anna;
and Mrs. C. Merillat:third, Mrs.
transportationof alcoholicbever- pt>ter Quakkelaar. Henry Kortman
College graduate and received his the Rev. H. J. Kuizema officiating.Alvin, both of Holland and Martin
president,gave remarks. Herman a son. Bastian; three daughters.
Clyde Geerlings and Mrs. William
age.
and Dieter Kortman.
Schaafsma.Norwalk, Ohio, read Mrs. Neal Setema. Mrs. Clarence master's degree in administration Burial will be in Bentheim Ceme- of Zeeland: one sister-in-law. Mrs. De Long.
Others appearing were Emily H.
Also invited were the Mesdames
and supervisionfrom Western
i Grace Geerlings of Zeeland.
East-West winners were first,
Shalfer. of 469 Pine Crest Dr., Harris Kortman, Fred Holthuis, the class prophecy, and Claude Start of Rehoboth, N.M . and Miss
Michigan University.
Yer
Dum
presented
sketches
of
Mildred
Bouman;
a
daughter-inMrs. Huldah Bequette and Mrs.
speeding.$10; Bruce Charles Ham- Gunther Olbrick and David VenFormerlyan instructor and supthose unable to attend Ray Fish- law. Mrs. William Bouman: 12
Huger Burnham; second. Mrs.
mond. of 116 East 34th St., two
erintendent of the graded school
Vem Schipperand Mrs. Robert
charges of speeding. $13 90
Kortman will become the er led in singing "Songs of the grandchildren; three great grand- district in Norton Township in
Twenties."
children; four brothers. Nick of
Slocum; third, Mrs. Ivan Bonsai
$15; Richard J. W. Horner, Cleve- bride of William Rietveld.son of
Muskegon,Ihrman also served as
Mr. and Mrs. Yer Duin, Judge Paris, Anton. Frank and Bert, all
and Mrs. W. Henderson.
land. Ohio, careless driving. $23 90; tvjr and Mrs. Gerrit Rietveld.on
assistant principal of Muskegon
Ponstein. Mrs. G. V. Hoffer, and of Holland; six sisters, Mrs. Je»-ie
Randall Hulst Boer, of 131 East QCt. 26.
The group plays every Friday
High School between 1953 and 1958
Mr. Gringhuis were on the com- Breen of Grand Rapids, Mrs. Sena
29th St., speeding. $10; Michael L.
atternoon with persons interested
Ihrman is married and has three
mittee.Another reunion is planned Plaggemars, Mrs. Leonard Terpinvited to attend the 1 p.m. seschildren
in five years.
stra. Miss Clara Bouman. Mrs.
sions.
i "ei;r
Gerrit Yanden Berg. Mrs
Albert F. Schwarz, of 131 West Childrens Used Clothing
Branderhorst. all of Holland and Water Skier Hurt
23rd St., speeding, $10.
Zeeland
4-H
Members
Van Raalte District
The Welfare Society of the Seva sister-in-law, Mrs. Sena Bouman Nancie Pollock. 20. of 46 Graves
enth Day Adventist Church meets Win Awards at Fair
of
j Pa., received face lacerationsand
Schools Open Sept. 4
Miss Van Iwaarden Feted
at the Welfare Center.950 Lincoln
abrasions Wednesday afternoon
Avenue each Monday at 6 pm. to ZEELAND — Several members
At Miscellaneous Shower
Schools in the Van Raalte
while water skiing on Lake Macaof Zeeland 4-H clubs won Class A Hierholzer Eligible
stirvev needs in the community and
School District will open next
A miscellaneous
shower was
GRAND HAVEN - Of 11 appli-|la"aMis* P»llock hil 3 dock “|
iiscenaneoin
na, to
a8sistanceto meel these awards at the Hudsonville Fair
Tuesday. Sept 4. for a half-day
cations for Ihe S6.870 a year,^ ncared sto She waj admngiven Tuesday evening
, needs
held last week
session from 9 to 11 am.
home of Mrs. Ted Yan Iwaarden.
In the clothing divisionwere postmaster positionat Grand Ha-I'** !• Holland Hospital and her!
At present the local Welfare So
On Wednesday a full day is
262 East 12th St., honoring Miss ciety is needing boys and girls Ru^ Klynstra, Ruth Holstege. ven, only Roy A. Hierholzer is «"*"»» was described as good
scheduled with the hot lunch proHazel Van Iwaarden. Hostesses school clothing Contributionscan 'nda Petroelje, Karen Nagelkirk, eligible, according to the Civil ^ lodaygram in effect at the 16th Street
for the event were Mrs. John Van
be left at the Center. 950 Lincoln Faith Hoogstrate Norma Nykamp. Service Commission. Hierholzer. ,
school
Iwaarden Jr., Mrs. Ted Van Ave., or by callingMrs. Hollis A. Isla Top and Lois Top
former Democratic chairman for Motorist Given Ticket
The teaching staff this yekr will
Iwaarden and Mrs. A1 Van Iwaar- Morel, 698 160th Ave., telephone In the outdoor meals class were Ottawa County, w as unanimously I Ralph Ratering. 64. of 242 w 18th
include the following:Holland,
den of Grand Rapids.
Phyllis Van Noord, Cynthia endorsed for the position at an St., was issued a ticket for failure
ED 5-8042.
Height* School — Mrs. Marjorie
The gift table was decorated The Center will be clased Sept. Mellema, Pat Dozema. Nancy Kal- organizationalmeeting of the to stop at a stop sign at 6:45
Henning von Jogow
Jon -melius
Munson. Mrs. Ida Baas. Mrs.
with mint green and white stream3 and will reopen on Sept. 10 at ir.ink. Tsla Top. Judy Terpstra and county Democratic committee Aug. this morning when his car collided
Nina Memderisma and Miss Joan
.ers including a green umbrella
17. This endorsement is tantamount w ith another driven by George Ed-j
Sheryl Bredeweg.
6 p.m.
Tams; at the 16th Street School
and a white wedding bell. A
Leaders of the groups are Mrs to confirmation. Hierholzer has ward Owen.'. 27. of 512 West -l),h |
—Miss Shirley Zick, Mrs. William
buffet luncheon was
fl,
Jacob Klynstra and Mrs. Gordon been active in Democraticcircles St., at the corner of 22nd St
Millar. Mrs. Florence Busscher,
Guests attending were the Mes- Receives Minor Bruises
Top.
Mrs. Lena Lucas. Clarence Buur‘or 20
lvan Raal,e
dames Ken Mast. Ben Mast. Floyd Mrs. Rose Van Houten. 49 Grand
ma and Theodore Boot.
Foster Leon Vander Yacht. Dick Rapids, received minor bruises
Two young men have arrived trict Court in Lubeek. His field Mrs Marcelyn Weersing will
Vander Yacht. Jim Yan Iwaarden.Wednesday at 4 p.m. when a car
from Germany and Sweden to of interest is politics, economics, teach music on a part time basil.
Ross Fockler. Terry Dykstra. Pres- in which she was a passenger,
.Song Flag and Hunter. MaunaRobert Lambert of Birmingham finish
driven by Richard Van Houten.
study at Holland High School this stamp collecting and in sports.
Open Jumping— Kenneth Marko- veen
ricppri Rite, ud a
driv,
the Charles jttrcbM Memorial
Miss Beatrice Dams
witz, Rocko; Lynne Cartier.Phar
s.'LS‘£»z
Feted at Bridal Shower
t: I Rapid', rolhdrt 7
and Chi- Muidie and Heavy Vvoght Working Ho: Rick Cram. Flanigan and
:pl7:,
p";
Smior
Hunters at the 40th annual Castle Chris Black. Honeycomb.
Both are oarticipating in "Youth Mr and Mrs Gerald Bolhuis
Miss Beatrice Dams wa* honAllen (’ a I a h a n and John Van ta80 •,r
Park Horse Show held Wednesday Green Working Hunters — Diane and Cartier.Phar Ho
for t nderstanding." teenage e\- and their son. Tom. will host ored Tuesday evening by Miss
Iwaarden Sr.
Hunt Teams— Boudeman. Jorry.
Sobie. Song Flag; Fred Boudeat the Castle
change program of foreign stu Bruzelius, who is 16 years old. Sandra Brink* at 54 East 19th St.
Guests from Grand Rapids were Treated for Lacerations
Lambert also won the Brown man, .lorry;Lynn Maedel, Bongo Chris Black. Honeycomb and Pam dents They will remain m Hoi- 1 His father is an agronomist in
The gift table was decorated
the Mcsdames Jay Llcffen, WilEvans. Commando L a m b e r t.
James Lee Klomp. 20. Grand Mantle Tropbv in the Junior and John Hunter. Maunaveen
land until mid-July t%:: This will the county agricultural depart- with a large pink umbrella. Other
fred Zuvtrink and Ronald Malle
Dragnet,
Pete
Foley.
Blue
MonHaven, was t re a ted for minor I Kquitationcla.'- and a blue ribbon Lightweight Working Hunter*—
the third yeai in Holland tor ment in Nykoping. Sweden, 6'» decorations were used throughout
Mm Van Iwaarden will become lacerationsWednesday night after in pleasure Horses m the morn Connie Hunter, Bonfire Boude- day and Sue Foley. Full Time. In*
this
i miles south of
the other roomman. Jorry; Sue Foley, Blue Mon- Maedel. Bongo, Tom Hackman.
the bride of Michael Calahan on his car rammed the rear of a|jng competition
Seniorsat Holland High are plan- Bruzelius also speaks four Ian- Games were played with prizes
cat driven by ChrUllne Bowen SM
ltf BloomfieldHill* da) and Mlion Cram, Sonnino I Sukki and Penn) Crocker Pennya
Sept. 21
mug a picnic lor the foreign Mu- guages and says "It is unbeliev- awarded to Carol Ver Hey, Hen*
West Olive, on I S 31 neat the won ||„, carter PT Brown Chal»-| Middle and Heavv Weight Work- Promise; Phil Fox Sky Crystal,
dents today at » in p
at the able that I am
the United netta Veltman. and Mrs John
(Ml aw a County Humane Society
n ophy riding Hh'e Monday ing Hunters for the Charles Kir- Pete Sauer, \rtic Night and Duffy
Library Rate Boosted
Gerald Bothuis home 1107 South States ' There are two older Dam* Duplicateprizes were
the Working Hunter.s Over the i t hen Memorial Trophy - Robert j Dwyer, Pickpocket
The Library Hoard at a regular
Lambert Dragnet; Janet Polk. I Working Hunter. Over the D U- 1 Sh'.re t)r
Outside Course
introduce them to the c a» of his family He is interested in sail* | Lunch was served buffet style
raU*iin|or^ire^fl,loca^Ubook'
Jtdck Rolls Oh US
i V new clans Hunt Teams, was j somethin.- Blue John Hunter, Is ide Course for the luitei which they will lie membei
i mg jazz and science and hopes Guests were the Miswes Ruth
\von Lake
alternouii .pec- Maunaveen and Svie Sauer, Artie Hrown Challenge Trophy — Sue
rural school* The old rate was $5 Loui* Blunt
Blunt, 26
26. Avon
Lake, 'the
the favorite
favorite of
of the
the aftcinooiil
Dr
and Mrs D tun Dykstta lo play
Smith. Flame Overway, Henrietta
Foley. Blue Monday Connie Mur*
for the first tuu book* and five 'Ohio, suffered a fractured wrist tathi’» niid exhibitors. The hinter* Night
Verne Kupeltan i* chairman of Veltman Alice Jones. Carol Ver
..... ... the last | Pairs of Hunters
Rick Cram, ray, Duma
Boudeman.
Joiry’and
their son. Darrell w
lent* extra lor each additional when his pickup truck rolled evei came ihiec ahi.......
.....
the South tor l nderstanding pro Hey amt the MMamfi* Nick Ver
hosts to von Jugow who
book The new ra<e i» ll« lor the on l S-U Monday morning feme and lint* rd Ihe com m! by i Kismet and Margaret Wise. Dark i and Hunter.
gram m Holland High School with Hey, John Dams. Ken Dams and
uttng the judges Heather Umhert Dragnet and Halfback Jumping - Mtk* Han- 1
\\v ha. tw
first too hock i and l« cents there The accident took place ju.d south j stopp-M ami *
Mi*' Virginia DC VVitt 4nd John ItotHMt Morris
md hi rdungh j mm* Foley Blue Monday Connie Uou, Spluh Splash Jerry Boy ton.
attar A .'hort time ago the tmaid of the Holland city iunif* Blunt Clifford Sic Du
Vander Rtoex members ot the Mtu Dams will mvoine the tarda
Jr liuntff Bonfire and Diane Bohn- Good Deed and Kenneth HUn.
10 |*1' * ,v
hmviled ihe non iesnlenl family iW*4* released aiici troilitieiU ntjtei Mi* r.dwa
ft David Fox vat aept. |.
dvr ut lack, *0 ftrtlU’t. and dnbtf.iBluf
'Hu (aUu-r i* pi#»nkn; ot dm D s ivoimmUen.
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Hope Graduates

Bethany Church

in

Garden

Processes

Many

Cases

David L. Jansen. 18. of 647 West
21st St., was fined $50 and $9 70
court costs in Municipal Court this

week on a charge

of reckless
driving A 30-day jail sentence was
suspended on condition he leave
his operator'slicense until Nov. 1,
1962 He also paid $4.70 costs for
disorderly conduct.
Ignacio Gonzales. 19 of 296 West
13th St.,

was

fined $10 and $4 70

costs for entering without permission. Hector Martinez, 25. of 20
Jackson St., was sentenced to three
days in jail for driving with no
operator'* license.
In other cases processed in
Municipal Court last week. Lloyd
Schrotenboer, 18, of 37 West 48th
St., paid $3 fine and $2 costs for
disobeying a red light and $8 fine
and $2 costs for disobeying a stop
sign; Stuart B. Padnos, 40, of 53

East 30th

SC ORE - The families of
Henry Veenhovenof 100 West 17th St. and Simon
Paauwe of 302 West 20th St. supplied Holland's
tennis team with much talent this season. Pic-

tured left to right (back» are I»is, Betty and
Neil and Brian
Paauwe; front' John and Ralph Veenhoven and

TENNIS FAMILIES

Barb Veenhovenand Judy,
i

Tammy, Danny and Ricky Paauwe.
(Penna-Sa*photo)

Paauwe-Veenhoven Families

St., alightingfrom left

Active

side of car, $5 fine and $2 costs;
James L Chambers. 19. Wyoming,
Mich, disobeyingstop sign, $5

in T

ennis

Fennrille

ourneys

T

Miss Cheryl Colleen Crane, 16.
a senior in the

local high school,

The Paauwe and Veenhoven fam- 1 The youngest Veenhoven,Johnwas chosen from a class of 15
dies ha\e become synonymous ny, 7, played in the city tournafine and $2 costs.
contestants to lie Harvest Queen
James L. Lacey, 26, of 101 West with tennis in the Holland area ment this year in the ten and
at the Allegan County Fair. Cheryl
21st St., improper passing.$10 fine and various state tournaments under class,
Nine-year-oldR.<lph. in his third is the daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
and $2 costs. Shirley M. Willeveen. over the past several
The players in the Simon year of play, has won two medals. |{R.i,artiCrane
22, of 124 W. 13th St., disobeying
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Dele Groenhcf
^ bv lh,
stop sign, $5 fine and $2 costs; Paa,me family of 302 West 20th i He reached the finals Ihi* year
Mr. and Mrs Edward Eugene Dorn
(Prince ohoto)
St
range
in
age
front
the
city
singles
and
doubles
tourRobert W. De Witt, 23, of 326
(Joel'sphoto)
The
marriage
of
Miss
Hazel
Her
headpiece
was
a velvet band
Three-year-oldTammy has not
Chamber of Commerce and held
Bethany ChruMian Reformed - wore a dress of while taffeta with Maple Ave , speeding, $H 10 fine
Jean
Rosendahl and Eugene Dale with flowers and a circular veil
had the chance to develop her Lois. 14. was a runner-up in the last Friday evening in the Anna
Church was the scene of the wed- 1 blue satin tww.s and rosettes, and and $3 90 casts; Clarence W BanGroenhof was solemnized at 7 and she carrieda bouquet of mum*
style yet. but the older members Slate doubles championshiptour- Michen School auditorium. The
ding nf Miss Elaine Joyce Volkers a headpiece of white carnations, kin. Grand Haven, disorderlycono'clock last Saturday evening
and gardenias,
of the family hold high hopes tor ney with Kathy Vande Bunte. also | Rev. Robert Stillson.pastor of the
and Edward Eugene Dorn, at 7 30 | She carried a basket of rose petals, duct. $25 fine and $4 70 hosts.
a double ring ceremony performed j The flower girl. Marilyn VeitRaymond Kammerling.43. of 194 her future on the tennis courts. o' Holland. Lois was also a final Glenn and Pearl methodist
pm on Aug 10. The Rev. William' Ringbearer was David Gift.
by the Rev Wayne Anderson man. was also dressed in pink
P Brink performed the double Mrs. Volkers wore a blue and East Seventh St., careless driving. Ricky, 8. was in the novice ist in the 12 and under class churches,was master of cere- The wedding took place in the organza over taffeta,
class this vear. startinghis tennis the West Michigan Closed Tournamonies. Members of the queen *
ring ceremony before an archway 1 green figured dress and a cor- $18 10 fine and $3 90 costs. \r\a
garden at the home of the bride’s Ben Groenhof assisted his brothdecorated with white mums, sage of yellow roses. Mrs. Dorn J. Johnson, 18. Hamilton, speeding. game in the beginner class last ment. taking the championship in collii are Celeste Ileavilin. Fennie sister and brother-in-law,
Mr. and er as best man while another
j Van Lonkhuizen.Patricia Knoll
palms, huckleberry greens, can- wore a navy blue dress with a $10 fine and $2 costs; Kenneth J. year. He shows much promise in the
Mrs. Donald Veltman in Wyoming. brother.Jerry Groenhof. and Dan
a
family
of
leiims
She
was
second
place
winner
in
and
Marie
Bushee.
delabra. and two large bouquets of lace neckline and a corsage of Etterbeek,33. of 562 Hiawatha Dr
The bride is the daughter of Mr. Veltman. nephew of the bride,
Danny. 9. in nis third year of the City singles tournament and, Crowning the queen was Miss
speeding. $8 fine and $2 casts; R
pink rases.
large white mums
and Mrs, Louis Kosendahl of route were ushers.
The best man wps Albert Dorn. C. Hughes. 38, of 684 Bosnia Ave.. play, won the Holland City under won the doubles contest She was Ann Vickery, who relinquishedher 2, Otsego,and the groom s parents: For the occasion the mother of
Parents of the bride are Mr and
Mrs Harry Volkers of 86 East Jr., brother of thVwoom Esher* speeding. $8 fine and $2 coms; l» championship. He went on to also a runnerup in the Illinois crown of 1961 as Harvest Queen. are Mr. and Mrs. Martin Groen- the bride chose an aqua dress
in the
The 15 contestantsand their mo32nd St., and parents of the groom were Ivan VolkeVs and Keith Gift. Larry Breuker,19. route 1. Hol- I lace in the quarter-final*
hof of 10343 Paw Paw Dr. Zeeland, and the groom's mother wa.' atland. speeding. $13 fine and $2 State and West Michigan closed , She also served as co-captainof thers were guests of honor Wedare Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dorn. Jr.
The double ring rites were per- 1 tired in an apricot dress. Their
the Holland tennis Little League nesday at the home of Ross AlexA reception for 120 guests was exists.
Sr of route 1. West 01i\e.
formed in a setting of bouquets of accessorieswere white and both
James Volkema. 17, of 2010 Twelve-year-o’dBrian Paauwe is this year,
ander with women of the Chamber
Isla Lenters was the organist, held in the church basement.Mr.
gladioli and ferns with a decorated wore gardenia corsages
icgarded as the most potential ten- Barb. 14. was third-seededin the of Commerce. Mrs. Richard Moore.
and accompaniedPaul Brink, who and Mrs. Ernest Garbrecht assist- South Shore Dr. speeding.$13 fine
ms player in the family. In his State Tournament this year and Mrs. Dennis Van Dussen, Mrs. arch Mrs Wayne Anderson pro-. Seventy guests attended the resang "I Love You Truly," "With ed as master and mistress of cere- and $2 costs; David L. Mannes,
vided organ music and the soloist. cept ion at which punch was served
fourth
year of playing and in the she reached the semi - finals in Charles Dickinson, as hostesses.
This Ring," and "The Lord's monies. Mr. and Mrs. Jason Volk- 19. of 105 West 21st St., speeding,
Lawrence McCauley sang "Be by Mr. and Mrs. Bob King. Gift
ers were punch bowl attendants $13 fine and $2 costs; .Ibhn C. Van- advancedclass, he Imished in the both the singles and doublesplay, Ricky Immormino. 11, who was cause" and ’ The Lord's Prayer." room attendants were Mrs. Don
Prayer."
The bride. gi\en in marriageby and Faith De Bruyn was in charge der Veen, 19. of 194 West 20th St., state singles quarter-finals, having In the West Michigan Closed criticallyinjured in an automoThe bride, given in marriage by: Veltman and Patty Veltman. Servwon the city singleschampionship. Tournament she was first seeded, bile-bicyclecollision three weeks
her father, chose a gown of nylon of the guest book Mr. and Mrs. speeding. $8 fine and $2 co»K*
Donald Veltman. her brother-m- ing the guests were the Misses
Walter J Ballast. 28. of 248 101st in the 12 and under class. Ht was runner-up in the single finals ago on M-89 West of here, was
organza with three dimensional Marvin Dorn and Yvonne Garlaw. wore a satin gown with fin- Betty Kunen and Barbara Lamer
venise lace trim and a chapel brecht were in charge of the gift St . Zeeland, speeding.$10 fine and also shared championshiphonors and champion in the doubles ac- released last Friday from Hol- gertip veil held by a crown of and Mrs. John Overweg.
$2 costs: Thomas G. De Puydt, in the city and state doubles lion. In the Junior Center tourney, land Hosptial.
train. A cap of chantillylace top- room Special music was provided
pearls and sequins. The bodice of For a wedding trip to Yellow18. of 677 Van Kaalte Ave , distinder 14. she was singles champ
Ricky suffered a dislocatedhip
by
Gordon
Volkers,
brother
of
the
ped with a tiny sequin crown held
the gown was trimmed with lace stone National Park the new Mrs.
obeyed
slop
sign.
$5
fine
and
$2
Brian
traveled
to
the
Middleand
captured
the
doubles
prize
and
severe
head
injuries
and
was
a fingertipillusion veil. She car- bride, who sang, and by Dale and
and sequins and the full skirt Groenhof changed to a tan and
costs: David L Poll. 19. Hamil- town. Ohio tourney where he ad- with Claire Morse of Holland.
unconscious one week. He will be
ried a white Bible with four white Jay Volkers who played a trumended in a chapel train She car- white cotton knit dress with brown
ton.
disobeyed
stop
sign,
$5
fine
and
\anced to the semi-finalsbefore Barb also capturedthe singles confined for sometime in a wheel
philanopsisorchids and a shower pet and clarinet duet.
ried a bouquet of white roses and and white accessories.After Sept,
For a wedding trip to Wisconsin $2 costs; Keith E. Woodwyk. 27. going down in defeat. In the llli- and doubles championshipin the chair after which he will be on
of white carnations.
1 they will tie at home at 2502
ol 25 West Ninth St . disobeyed red nois tourney,he was second-seededHolland City Open Torunament. crutches for four months,
Mrs. Robert Brinks, sister of the and NorthernMichiganthe bride
The bride's niece. Mis* Karen Gass C, l niversity of Colorado,
light,
$5
fine
and
$2
costs.
in
the
singles,
and
a
semi-finalist
She
is
undefeated
in
her
years
of
His
brother.
Ronald.
15.
has
his
bride, as matron of honor, and changed to a blue cotton dress with
Jeanne Van Hekken. 18, of 960 in the 12 and under class. He intercity play, and a three -year , left leg. which was broken in the Veltman,as maid of honor, was Boulder. Colo where the groom is
bridesmaids, the Misses Janice white satin accessories.
attiredin a street-length dress of doing graduate work. Both are
Woodbridge
Ave , disobeyed stop
He also won the championshipveteran of the Little League. 1 same accident,in a cast and walks
The bride is a graduate of HolVolkers and Carol Garbrechtwere
pink nylon organza over taffeta, graduates of Hope College
sign.
$5
fine
and
$2
rosts;
Calvin
in
the
West
M
i
c
h
i
g
r
n
Closed
Betty.
16.
a
veteran
of
six
years
with
the
aid
of
crutches.
The
boys
identically attired in gowns of cot- land Christian High School and
L Darning, 17. of 4470 Adams St., Tournament in the 12 and under in the tennis world, reached the ] parents are Mr. and Mrs. Salvaton satin with organza overskirts. Comptometer School and is nowpeople's group at Crystal Springs
I third round in the Kansas tourna- ! tore Immormino of New Rich
Their veils were held by small employed at the Board of Public Zeeland, riding two on a motor
this week.
scooter. $2 costs; Fred K. RichardJudy,
16. was relatively inactive ment where she was sent by the mond.
Works.
The
groom
is
employed
at
hats which matched their dresses
son. 38, of 17 East 28th St., improp- this year, but she played in the Michigan Junior Chamber of Com- Mrs. William Hungerford. who
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Moreand they carried colonial bouquets. Eagle-Ottawa Leather in Grand
er signal, $10 fine and $2 costs; Intercity and City tournaments. merce because of her success in is visiting here from Washington.
Flower girl Victoria Volkers Haven
head and family returned home
John W. Snively, 39, of 94 East
Neil. 20. won his letter in tennis taking the runnerup position in the D C., was hostess to a luncheon
from a two-week vacation, visit1.3th St., failure to yield the right at Holland High and played in state JC tennis meet in Niles. Friday in the home of her parof way. $10 fine and $2 costs.
j the city program for seven years In the West Michigan Closed ents. Mr. and Mrs I S
Crane ing relativesat Pittsburgh. Pa.,
T.
Helen M. Hubbard. 74. Ormond He is mainly interested in helping play, she was a semi-finalist. In Guests were Mrs. Elwin Northup also friends in New York. New
Beach. Fla., disobeyed stop sign. : Ins younger
addition, she holds the Junior Cen- and two children of Martin. Mrs Jersey. Atlantic City and AnnaDies at 6
$10 fine and $2 casts; Louis The Henry Veenhoven family, ol ter and Holland City Open cham- : Henry Mast and three childrenof
polis. They went as far south as
GRAND HAVEN - Ronald Ted Schaap. 17. of 150 West 34th St., too West 17th St . can also be
; Zeeland and Miss Loretta Tucker
Clearwater
Beach. Fla., and enspeeding. $8 fine and $2 casts; I proud of its five tennis - playing She helped with tennis instruc-jofHolland,
William B Vanden Berg. 81. who Runnion. six-week-old son of Mr.
David C. Kaniff. 18, of 125 East children. The three oldest players. 1 tions this year and Jack Damson. Dinner guests Tuesday evening route home visited his parents.
formerly lived at 252 Lincoln Ave. and Mrs. Theodore Runnion, Jr.. 34th St., speeding. $18 fine and $2
Lois, 11. Barb, 14. and Betty. 16. Holland city tennis director,said of Mr. and Mrs. Clare Arnold Mr. and Mrs. Lee Moomey of
and for the past years lived with 26 Franklin St.. Grand Haven, died ‘costs, and failure to yield the right took home many trophiesthis sea- "Betty has had much to do with were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur John- Raymond, ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Johnson
bus daughter and son-in-law,Mr. Friday in Municipal Hospital.He of way, $3 fine and $2 costs. Ken- son. bringing the grand total to the success of local girls during son of Seattle. Wash.. Mrs. Glenn
neth J Kruithof. 19. 11981 Mason 19 in the Veenhovenhome
were hosts at a family reunion
Arnold
of
Douglas,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
this
tennis
season."
was
born
July
1.
and Mrs. William Czerkies of 585
St., speeding.$8 fine and $2 costs.
Floyd Arnold and Mrs. Lillie Bale of his relatives Sunday. Guests
Sun iving besides the parents are
West 22nd St died early Friday
Funeral services were held in numbering more than 60 came
a sister. Joan, a brother. Raymorning at Holland Hospital folHartford
last Wednesday afternoon from Seattle. Wash., Lansing.
4
Persons
mond. both at home; the grand- Firemen Losers
lowing a lingering illness.
for Earl Beam, a former barber Grand Rapids, Kalamazooand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
for several years in this area. Douglas.
Mr. Vanden Berg was Iwrn in Runnion. Sr . and Louis Freeland,
In Jension
Finish
In Barn Blaze
HAMILTON PRINCIPAL
Invitationswere extendedSunMrs.
Katie Leggett and Mrs. John
East Saugatuck, lived in Holland all of Grand Haven.
VIENNA. Austria - Hone Col- J EM SON — Four persons were White visited Mrs. Beam at a day from the pulpit of the Metho- Peter Room. 31. is the new
COOPERSVILLE - Coopersville lege Summer School students,
for a number of years, moved to
HamiltonHigh School princinjured in a three-vehiclemishap convalescenthome in Decatur dist Church to attend the 50th
firemen took a personal interest
pal. R»kui formerly taught at
the West for a few years and Driver Issued Ticket
linWied classes are pres- ijiiiiday'
Item' Tuesday evening.
wedding anniversary of a former
m a garage and barn fire they etnily traveling throughout Europe ne|. ()f Ballhvi„ a„d Main SL, m
West Ottawa for two years
then moved back to Holland. He For Failure to Yield
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Hesche pastor, the Rev. W. H Pohley.
fought early Friday in Coopers- independentlyMore reasseml). ,|(,njs011. ottawa CouBty dt,p,llies
and at Mason for seven years.
and
his
wife
at
their
home
in
and family visited her parents.
was employed at Western Foundry
A 1919 Zeeland High graduate,
Cars driven by Stella M Zelent. ville.
ling in Brussels lor the return SUKj
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Seiger
Keys,
in Crystal Springs. The event will
until his retirement 11 years ago. 51. of 678 Whitman Ave., and
Ten tons of scrap paper collected flight on Aug. 31
Roon graduatedfrom Hope
take place Sunday from 2 to 5
Mrs. Ruth D. Hilaski, 26, of Ada part of last week.
College in 19.33 and received
His wife. Agnes died in 1948 He Sophia Van Der Kallen, 30. of by firemen in a recent paper
The school held its final conp.m.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Goodwin
Grand Rapids, driver of one of
his master’s degree from
was a member of Montello Hark 344 West 32nd St., were involved drive was lost when fire destroyed vocation on Friday, Aug. 17. and the cars, her son Craig. 2. her of Detroit were weekend visitors Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Far- Michigan State University m
a
barn
and
garage
owned
by
in a collision Thursday at 5:22
guest speaker for the occasion
rell and four daughters of BanChristian Reformed Church
daughter, Pamela. 3. and another of her sister and brother-in-law,
1956 He succeeds William
pm.
at the intersectionof 22nd Henry Cook of 73 Grove St. at was Dr. William Vander Lugt.
nockburg,
III., spent the weekend
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Robbins.
Survivingare a son. Bert of
Bocks
who is principal at
(laughter.
Vicki.
5.
were
taken
to
4 40 a m
Dean of Hooe College.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wark of with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Grand Rapids; seven daughters, St and WashingtonAve.
North Muskegon High School.
St. Mary's Hospital. The two-yearAlso destroyed in the fire were
During the convocation,. Dr
Holland police ticketed Stella
Mrs. Hesse! 1 'Charlotte*Houtman
old was admittedwith head in- Ann Arbor spent the week with Walter Hicks They were enroute
a number of lawn and garden
of Volga,
Mr* Herbert Zelent with failing to yield the tools. No estimate was made of \nton Porhansl. director of the juries and the others were treat- her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn home from their vacation spent
Fullbright CommisLsonfor Auat Walloon Lake.
(Geneva1 Clapp of Lynden. Wash.; right of way after the car she
Mrs. Jennie
ed for lacerationsand abrasions Chappell.
the loss
stria and academic director of the
was
driving
struck
the
side
of
Miss
Eleanor
Harbeck
left
TuesMrs. Harry 'Edna1 Houtman; Mrs.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Glenn
C.iesler of
and
released,
deputies
said.
The cause of the blaze was not Instituteol European Studies,
day by train to visit the Worlds Stewardson, III., visited in the
Elton Alvin a * Achterhof; and the Van Der Kallen vehicle.No
at
determined. Firemen from Coop- announced that ne had received The car driven by Mrs. Hilaski
injuries
were
reported.
Mrs. William Mabel' Czerkies. all
Fair in Seattle,Wash
Samuel Morehead home from
ersville and Polkton Township fire two award.' from the Austrian failed to heed a yield sign and
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Arnold, Thursday until Sunday.
Mrs. Jennie Bosma. 61, of Park
of Holland; Mrs. Joseph 'Wilma'
departmentsfought the blaze.
Ministry of Education to lie given struck a truck driven by Terry who are visiting here from Flori
Stephan and Mrs William 'Agnes'
Willis Mills, 88, of Durham. Township.Holland, route 4. died
to two Hope students.
Amen both of Grand Rapids, two
Coger. 26. of Grand Rapids, and da. went to Chicago Thursday to Calif, formerly of Fennville. arThe first award went to David another car driven by Louis Van visit his sister, Mrs. Gladys Black, rived by tram Tuesday to visit unexpectedly Friday afternoon loldaughters-in-law.Mrs Ann Vanden
lowing a heart attack she sufMouw. son of Dr. and Mrs. Dirk Allcr of Jemson Mrs. Hilaski was burn.
Berg of Holland and Mrs. Nellie
his nieces and families. Mrs. Karl
Mo'iw
of Grand Rapids, who will ticketed for failure to yield the
Mrs.
Howard
Me
Donald
is
actVanden Berg of Volga. S. D.; 46
Admitted to Holland Hospital
Gretiinger and Mrs. Warren fered while trying to put out a
remain in Vienna to study his- right of way, deputies said.
grass fire at her home about
grandchildren; 53 great grandchiling as counselor for the young Duel!.
Thursday were Mrs. Albert De
tory as a member of Hopes fall
noon.
dren; one brother. Benjamin VanGroot. 378 Washington Blvd,; Miss
semester program The second
Mrs. Baxma was bom in Holden Berg of Inwood. Iowa and
Jennie Mulder. 243 West 13th St.;
award
was presented to Tom
land Township an(l has lived here
one sister, Mrs. Hattie Speet of
Fred Knoll. 130 West 18th St.;
Pool, son o( the' Rev. and Mrs.
all her life Her husband. Jacob
Holland.
ChristineSimpson.29 West 14th
Basma. died May 14, 1961. She
St Rhonda Rider, 654 College Gerard Pool of I nion City. \ J.,
who this tall will be studying
was
a member of Pine Creek
Ave
;
Mary
\nn
DeWeerd.
446
Master Point Winners
1 languages and literature at FreiChristian
Reformed Church and
East 22nd St ; Mrs. Charles W
Listed in Bridge Game
burg l niversityin Freiburg.
the Ruth Circle.
Lumberl. 115 East 15th St.
Germany
Survivingare four sons. Marvin.
Discharged Thursday were JacNorth-south master point winThe corivor.it ion marked the end
Bernard,
William and Harold, all
quelyn Prince. 608 Central Ave
r.ers at the Holland Duplicate
ot the seventh Hope College*’ sumof Holland: three daughters, Mrs
Duane
Blakely.
140
East
15th
St
Bridge Club Thursday evening
mer session in Vienna. Dr. Paul
Simon 'Marie* Dys of North
Mrs Samuel Nan Raalte and baby,
were the teams of Mr and Mrs
Fried, chairman of the Hope ColBlendon; Mrs. Clarence (Jeanroute
1.
West
Olive
Michael
GeiIvan Wheaton. Art Fcher and
lege history department, is diette1 Renkema and Mrs. Peter
sen, '*9 We>t 27th St . Miss ScarlHoward Flaggemar*. Mrs Rusrector of the Vienna Summer
Bette* Y (inker, both of Holland;
ett Davis. Castle Park. Conrad
sell Barget and Dennis Camp.
School. He is assisted by Mrs
'22 grandchildren;one brother,
Zeedyke.
route
I.
Eldred
Sincock,
Olm Van Lare and Robert Chard.
(urtis Snow, assistant professor
l.ouix Poppemn of Holland; wo
1868 South Shore Dr Mrs Belle
Finishing first through fourth,
of German at Hope.
sister.
Mrs. Floyd Westveld and
Scheltema. 74 Ea>t Eighth St
east-west, were James Oonk and
Mrs. John Borr. both of Holland;
Mrs
Robert
Stille, 570 West 29th
William Lawson, Dr. and Mrs.
one sister-in-law
Mrs. Dick
St . Mrs James Palezoo. 2344 Driver, 17, Charged
John Yff of Zeeland. William
Poppema ol Holland
West
Main.
Lansing
17
Mrs
Carl
In Head-On Collision
Baker and Frank Brieve, Miss
Ebcl. route 1, Wert Olive
Joann Brown and William WheatMaxine Kay Stroo, 17 of Hud
Zeeland Woman Injured
Hospital births list a boy .Billy
on
xonvitlf. was ticketed by OU ivva
Wayne born ThuiMUtyto Mr and
Mrs William Kessler, game diIn Car-Truck Mishap
County deputies for improper pass
Mrs Irvin Maynard, 26.’ West
rector, annoi'.ved that the rolling
my m a two-car accident ihuisNinth st a boy. Douglas Man,
Zeeland -Mrs Lizzie Schulte,69,
pm derby will be held during trie
day night on Lakewood Bivd near
born riiuudyyiu Mi amt Mi'
u! route 2 Zeeland. w.r> treated
next game. Sept 1. in the \meii144th \ve
Prtslun Tmkstia. 54i Jacob \ve
and releaned at Zeeland Hospttul
can Ugion Memorial Park clubDeputies idem test the lltivei ol
for minor lacerationsreceived in
house
the other car a-x Janie- We.vtev
a cur (tuck crash Thursday at I 4 t
Issue Ticket in Crash
Kenemer. J* of Jion WilUain st
wlMI’I KOF AREA FMIING
p m on 72ml \»o , near Van Burnt
Ottawa County Slier iff s deiHP.ie* They said the Stroo g rl lo. I conTemperatureReaches 96
Kirbv DcFeyter, of I7ti
st
in tHendon Town-ship,sheriff*
.sued <• locklessdriving ticket lo trol ot her car whilt atleinptiiix
The official temiwratur* In Hoi
12‘Mti Ave caught t)n» If-imh
deputiex na d
POI.H E t,n NEW YEMHT.E ~ Hollamt hdpe
meters
ikiwnhwvn during winter months and inKobert Hardin 19 of 50 West IMh to pais another veh'iic
land Thuuday afternoon reached
Ni Nt hern Pike off (iih*en»
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Married

in

30, 1962

Immanuel Church

Zylman-Kronemeyer Rites
Read in Maplewood Church

1
v

<1

'1

1962 Quota Represents

rm

Cent
Last Year

Increase of 1 Per

Over Goal Set

A campaign goal of $93,299 has
been set for the October 1962
Greater Holland United Fund-Red
Cross joint campaign by the United
Fund board of directors, James E.
Townsend, United Fund president
announcedtoday.

DIRECTOR INSTALLED The Rev. James C. Lont was
installed Saturday as the new
director of the Young Calvinist Federation of the Christian
Reformed Churches in the

sought by the United Fund-Red
Cross joint campaign in the Greater Holland area.

at the annual four-day convention of the Federation held

ft

m Kalamazoo.Rev. Lont ii
the former pastor of the

The campaign this year will be
conducted (let. l through Oct. 19

(Jraafschap Christian Reformed Church.

Determination of the goal was
reached, followingreports presented by Harold E. Denig, chairman
of the United Fund's Admission
and Budget committee.A r t Ii u r

Hospital Notes \
Admitted to Holland Hospital

Read, chairman. American Red

Friday were Harold Holtrust,877

Cross. Ottawa County Chapter, and

East 10th St.: Phillip Beets,

Mrs. J. G. Van Valkenburgh, executive directorof the Holland Red
Cross branch office, at the Thursday afternoon meeting of the
United Fund board of directors.
Denig said that the recommen-

264

Lincoln Ave.: Sandra Kalmink,
route 2, Hamilton (discharged

same day; Mary Lou Hop, 347
Central Ave. 'dischargedsame
day: Janet Bloodworth, New Rich-

Carl Monroe

Mrs.

T.dd

Jr.

'dischargedsame day';

Robert Wa'.bridge,Syracuse, Ind.;
(Princephoto)

Ruth Ellen Dewitt Wed
T o Carl Monroe Tidd
r.

Gayle Kruithoff, 213 Lakeshorc
Ave. (discharged same day);
Robert H. Ash. 1527 Jerome

St

:

Mrs. George Michmerhuizen,114
West 30th

J

St.:

Mrs. Milford Hale.

195 East 28th St.; Mrs. Edward

dations of the budget committee
regarding the 1963 United Fund
allocationsto the member ager.
cies were made followinga review
ol the financialneeds with repreM'. ond Mrs. Acie Leonidas Ford
sentativesof each of the agencies
(Von der Hccp photo)
and reflect the minimum amounts
Bouquets of carnations, palms, carried blue and white flowers
necessary to maintain the many
Mrs. Lond'S Foul Zylmon
ferns and candlelabra provided the Virginia Ruth Brink was bridesvital agency services to families
tVcn Don Befgc photo)
setting for the double ring cere- maid and was dressed similar to
and individualsin 1963.
In a lovely setting of ferns. ! Larson of Muskegon and Miss
mony performed by the pastor the maid of honor.
The 1962 campaign chairman, candles and tangerine and white Judith Zylman. sister of the groom
Audley Boeve which united in
Victor Brink served as best man
John W. Konger, said. "Withou! flowers. Judith Ann Kronemeyer ! The bridesmaids gowns and flowmarriage Miss Marolyn Jean and ushers were Richard Brink
a doubt this is a closely studied became the bride of Landis Paul j ers were identical to the maid of
Brink and Acie Leonidas Ford on and Dale Kuipers.
and realistic campaign objective, Zylman Thursday night in the honor.
Aug. 14.
For her daughter’swedding, Mrs.
one that presents a real challenge Maplewood Reformed Church
The groom was attended by DonThe evening ceremony w h i c h Brink chose a beige dress with
aid Housenga as best man. Bradtook place at Immanuel Baptist brown trim and accessories.Her to Greater Holland givers and the I 8 p
Church ^as performed for the corsage was of roses and carna- more than 800 volunteers who will j The bride is the daughter of ley Zylman. the groom's brother
be working in the
j M |-. and Mrs. Harvey G. Krone- and Donald Kronemeyer,the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry tions.
‘‘Our
community
has
had
a
rep- ' meyer of 645 Central Ave The , bride'sbrother, seated the guests
E. Brink of route 5 and for the
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Brink were
son of Mr. and Mrs. Willard Ford master and mistress of ceremonies utation over the years of adequate-groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. in pews marked by white bows
of New Airport Rd., Bastrop, La. at a reception for 100 guests at ly providing for the health ’andJjohn C. Zylman of 122 East 38th and ferns,
welfare needs of our neighbors and |
j Mother of the bride was attired
Mrs. -lack Slusher was organist Cumerford’sRestaurant. Mrs.
I am confident that this year's The altar was decorated with a in a cafe au lait embroideredsilk
Richard
Brink,
Mrs.
Victor
Brink
and Mrs. Heakus Ryzenga was
and Mrs. Alma Brink were in crusade for community bettermentgiant tree candelabra with Oregon bins and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
soloist.
will again meet with adequate and foms and bouquets of snapdra- Weener, took charge of the gift
charge of the gift room.
The bride, given in marriageby
gons and pompoms interspersed room.
For her wedding trip, the new generous
her father, wore a gown made
Read,
in
discussing
the
Red
| throughout the candles. A
seven Robyn and Randall Zylman, the
Mrs. Ford chose a white and navyby Mrs. Ford, the groom's moblue sheath dress with white ac- Cross budget for its next 12 branch candlebrastood on each groom's brothers, kept the guest
ther. The floor-length gown was of
months, advised that $27,091 would side of the tree and bouquets of book. Pouring were Mrs. T e n a
satin and lace with sequin and ce-‘'soriesThe bride « a student at Bible be required to finance the serv- white gladioliand apricot pom- i Kronemeyer. Mrs. Clarence
pearl trim. Her headpiece of seSchool. Tennessee Temple. The ices provided by the Holland poms completed the setting. I Schaap, Mrs. Edwin Boe\e and
quins and pearls held a veil also
groom is attending collegeat Ten- branch of the Red Cross and that The double ring ceremony was Miss Mary Pool Cake cutters
made by Mrs. Ford. Her flowers
on the basis of population of the ! performedby the Rev. William
were Miss Lois Dykstra and Mrs.
nessee Temple School and is
were roses and carnations.
salesman for Browning and Ham- I mted Fund solicitation area. $22,- 1 Swets. Terril Zylman, brother of Donald Ott.
Carolyn Jean Brink was maid ilton Co.
400 is the amount to be included the groom, sang “O Pertect Love" The groom's parents held a re-

A summer evening wedding onj Dressed identically to the maid
Walinder. 672 Butternut Dr.; Max
Friday in Forest Grove Reformed of honor was Miss Card J. SikEugene Zecklin, route 3. FennChurch united in marriage Ruth kema of Fulton. 111., who was the
ville; Carrie Slighter,766 South
Ellen Dewitt and Carl Monroe bridesmaid.Her headdress and
Gate.
Tidd Jr. The bride is the daugh- flowers were also similar to Miss
Discharged Friday were Rhonda
ter of Mr. and Mrs John P. De- Dewitt's,
Rider, 654 College: Mrs. Richard
wilt. 12255 J2nd Ave., Hudson- Fred Allen was best man. UshHousenga and baby. 524 East 18th
ville. The groom’s parents- are ers were Mark and Brian Tidd,
St.: Mrs. Gordon Kossen and baby,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl M. Tidd Sr., brothers of the groom.
1503 West 48th St.: Mrs. Camilo
20! West 15th
i The bride’s mother selected a Beltran and baby, 13549 Jack St.;
Bouquets of gladioli two cande- bone knit lace sheath dress with
Mrs. Kenneth Jansen and baby,
labra and palms formed the back- toast accessories and a brown
435 West 21st St.; Mrs. Conrad
ground for the double ring cere- glamelia corsage. The groom's
Marcus and baby. 106 East 30th
mony performed by Dr. Jacob mother chose a blue sheath dress St.; Herbert Lacy, 5959 West M-89,
with lace jacket and a white
Fenn ville: Debra De Vries, 484
Roger Rietberg was organistj glamelia corsage,
ButternutDr; Donald E. Ainsend accompanied Dale Ver Meer Mr. and Mrs. Howard Vande
worth, route 3. I'nionsville. Mich.:
who sang "The King of Love My Bunte acted as master and mis* Craig Jay Vander Heide. 425 168th
Shepherd Is'' and "The Lord's tress of ceremonies at the re- Ave.; Kathleen May Genzink, route
I ception for 125 guests in Van
5; Charles Gustafson, route 1.
The bride selected for her wed- Raalte'sRestaurant.Serving at
Admitted Saturday were Edward
ding a bridal gown of tissue faille the punch bowl were Miss Sara
Duffy, US. Navy; Wilbur Shawith a fitted bodice fashioned Vande Poel and Jim Van Hekken. gonaby, 852 Oakland SW, Grand
with an empire waistline. The Misses Virginia Pikaart and Rapids: Mrs. Irvine Chester, 1149
high neckline formed a deep V Joyce Dalebout assisted in the .52nd St.; SE, Grand Rapids; Mrs.
of honor and wore a street-length
in the back. A chapel train was a gift room
Thomas Hilton, route 3. Fennville;
style feature. A Swedish crown
For their Northern wedding trip Jacquin Hector Lara, 59 West 15th dress of light blue taffetta. She
held in place the elbow-length Mrs. Tidd wore a blue silk print St.
\eil. White glamelias, stephanotis dress with white accessories and
DischargedSaturdaywere Mrs
and ivy formed the bouquet. The a white glameliacorsage.
Paul Fabiano and baby, 203 West
bride's father gave her in mar- 1 Mrs. Tidd is a June graduate of 12th St.: Mrs. Calvin Klaasen and
' Hope College and is assistantto
baby, 387 West 21st St.; Fred
Attending as maid of honor was the Directorof Admissions at Knoll, 130 West 18th St.; Jesse
Miss Judith Dewitt, sister of the Hope College. The groom is also Lara, 59 West 15th St.; Mrs.
bride. She wore a French blue a June graduate of Hope College Charles W. Lumbert.115 East 15th I Thl cP Person-s were iniured late
satin • finish taffeta gown with and will teach in the Hamilton St.; Mrs. Guadalupe Medellin. 67iSunda>'afternoon when the boat
scoop neckline and elbow length Community High School in the West First St.; Mrs. Joe Meyer- in which they were riding ran
sleeves. The bell shaped skirt was fall.
ing. 200 East 26th St.; William into the side of the ferry "Wolaccentedwith tiny bows Carna- 1 The couple will be at home in G. Mokma, route 1: Mrs. Eugene verine" near the Narrows in Lake
tions and daisies formed the Hamiltonat 3735 138th Ave., after Schaap and baby, route 1: Justin Macatawa.
I Sept. 1.
Most seriously injured in the
Sehrotenboer. route 5; Raymond
Weitzel Jr.. 83 Burke Ave.; Mrs. mishap was Lois Dirkse. 17,
Iowa, the Black Hills, and Dakota Albert J. Zepf. 6425 Kinsey PL, 1967 South Shore Dr. She was
St. Louis, Mo.; Mrs. Harvin Zoer- listed in good condition today at
where they visitedrelatives.

St.

Prins.
Prayer."

I

Zeeland

Mrs. Daisy Boonstra returned re- hoff. 611 WashingtonAve.
held their annual
Admitted Sunday were Mrs. Edcently from a Western trip where
picnic. Frida'-, Aug. 7, in the
she visited her daughter and fam- ward Van Hartesvelt, 623 Hayes
Zeeland City Park, for their em- ily Mr. and Mrs. Ned Froberg. St.; Leonard
Manning, 1321
ployees.their wives, husbands and
Cindy and Susan in Fort Collins. West 32nd St : Mrs. Andrew Van
children.
Mo., then they took a trip to the Kampen. 843 Butternut Dr.: Harry
The men played slow pitch ball; World's Fair in Seattle, Wash., and Fowler. 391 West 19th St ; Anthe children rode tandem bicycles, through the northwest.
thony J. Canna, 10908 South Ave.
and had rides in a wagon hauled
Mrs. William Sauer, Cleveland, A", Chicago, 111.; Lois Dirkse,
by Shetland ponies. There were
1967 South Shore Dr: Bobby Joe
Ohio, is spending two weeks with
several booths where the children
Shanks, 1367 West 32nd St ; Mrs.
threw darts and baseballsat some her daughter and family. Mr. and Peter Ritsema. 810 North Shore

Herman Miller

R

were candy

Mrs. James Watt and children. |Dr.; Mrs. Richard Rhoda. 5964
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wyngarden West 48th St.; William Rider, Boo-

bars.

There were concessionstand-.;for ! of 1014 Watkins, S. E. Grand Hoot Farm.
Discharged Sunday were R e v a
free refreshmentsfor everyone, i Rapids celebrated their 40th wedA highlightof the afternoon was ding anniversarywith an open Holtsclaw. route 4. South Haven;
that each department had a chance house at their home from 7 to 10 Mrs. Dale Kuipers and baby. 310
East 13th St : Jeffrey Moored.
to dunk their "boss" ui a tank ol p m. Friday, Aug. 24.
1764 West 17th St.; Mrs. Inin
water by throwing balls.
Friends and relativesjoined in
Nine hundred people then en- celebrating the anniversarywith Scholten and baby, route 1, Hamilton; Mrs. Charles Steketee, 704
joyed a fried chicken dinner. Af- Mr. and Mrs. Wyngarden, their
ter dinner a program was given childrenand grandchildren. The Lugers Rd.: Robert Walbridge,
in the "Bowl" with Glen Walters couple’s childrenand grandchil- Syracuse, Ind.; Mrs. Clarence
;is master of ceremonies
The dren are
and Mrs. Milton Ward. 118 West 15th St.; Mrs.
program opened by the group re- Wyngarden, David and Debbie; Hugo Zoerner, route 1. West Olive.
Hospital births list a son. Mark
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Snoek and
peating the Lord’s Prayer.
Alan, born Friday to Mr. and
Dale Top led the group in sing- Dirk, all of Holland: Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Terry Nagelvoort, 1464 West
ing. Hugh Do Pree, president of Edward Hoeksema and Brian of
15th St.; a daughter. Tracey Lee,
the Herman Miller Co., gave a Grand Rapids, and Mr. and Mrs.
born Friday to Mr. and Mrs. Vertalk and introduced some special Glenn Wyngarden,Sally and Sandy
non Mills, 266 West Ninth St.; a
friends from Germany. A1 Van. a of Zeeland.
son, Gary Allen, born Saturday to
slight of hand artist, gave an exskit.
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sen. David Hanson. Harold E.
Hubert
Dillm and wife to
Denig. John W. Konger. Rev. W.
George Yanderwalland wife. Lot
Hillegonds, Warren S. Merriam, John J. De Jong and wife to 124 and pt. 125 Lugers Add. City
Rev. E. M. Ruhlig. W. A. Butler. Peter S. Boter and wife. Pt. Lot
H"'land
Sandy Meek. Wilbur Cobb. Ivan Village of Harrington,City of Arthur B Van Raalte and wife
H. Bonsall and Donald Cochran. Holland.
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Hope
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A daughter Mary Denise, born
Saturdayto Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
with a salad
Miss Maria Van Faasen and Brink, 151 East 14th St : a daughThe "Big Prize, a three-day. 1 jjans
Walters were married ter. Cynthia Ann. born Sunday to
all-expense trip to Nw \ ork City, j Thursday in the Sixteenth Street Mr. and Mrs. Charles Alewino,
was won by Al Schuitema
Christian Reformed Church par- New Richmond: a daughter, Amy
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Veldhuis, sonage
Michele, born Sunday to Mr. and
Mark and Ann of East Point. Ga
The Rev J. H. Brink performed Mrs. John Groters, 734 East 14th
spent several days with his par- the rites. The bride is the daughSt.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Veldhuis ter of Mr. and Mrs. A J. Van
A son born Sunday to Mr. and
Sr., and other relatives in Zeeland. f aasen of Holland,while Mr.
Mrs. Maurice Minnema, 84 West
Mr and Mrs. Clark Thompson, Walters is the son of Mrs. Helene 34th St.; a son born Sunday to
Lansing, spent the week-end with \yaner5 0f p.^sen, Germany.
Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Doom, 2124
her father, J. II. Kole, East Cen
The couple plans to reside in West Ninth St.; a daughter, Sheryl
tral \ve.
Falmouth. Mass., where Mr. Ann, born Sunday to Mr ahd Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Xrendson Walters is stationedwith -the U.S. Wayne Larsen. 147 Central Ave
and Rodney are spending two ; '^"porce
A son born Sunday to Mr. and
weeks vacation with their parents.
Mrs. Earl Adams. 204 South
i

w

st.

Earle Tellman played the appro- taurant Wednesday night.
Read said that the balance of priate organ
| The couple left for northern
$4,691 is applicableto the outlying ! The bride, given in marriageby Michigan for their wedding trip,
p m. just east of Gold's Point,
townships in the southern half of her father, approachedthe altar The new Mrs. Zylman was attired
officers said. The "Wolverine”was
Ottawa County and would be rais- , in a floor length gown of silk ; in a forest green sheath dress and
headed west in Lake Macatawa
ed in the regular Red Cross cam organza over bridal taffeta fea- jacket with walnut and black acwith 20 persons aboard. The
paign to he conducted in March, luring a scooped necklineand cessories. Her corsage was bronze
Prince boat was headed south,
The United Fund supported agen short sleeves and elbow-length fugi mums,
towing a water skier, and struck
cies
provide servicesto indivi-gloves. The neckline and center The bride is a graduate of Holthe starboard side of the 55-foot
duals
and families living in the princess panel had jeweled em- land Christian High School and
excursion boat. None of the pasGreater Holland area, both within broideryextendingto the hem- will Ik- a graduate of Hackley
sengers aboard the ferry was inand beyond the city limits of Hoi- , line. Her bouffant skirt featured ! School of Nursing on Sept. 7. After
jured.
land. Consequently the solicitation Dior pleating and ended in a aept. 17. she will be employed
area for the joint campaign ex* chapel tram topped by a tailoredl by the Veterans Xdministration
tends beyond the boundariesof bow. An elbow length veil of im- , Hospitalin Ann Arbor.
Rains
Holland city
| ported illusion fell from a pearl \ filiatedwith Phi Alpha Kappa FraLocal United Fund agencies par- trimmed cabbage rose of silk or- j termty.
Grass at School
ticipatingin the drive and their j ganza. A crescent-shapedarrange- ' The couple will be at home
Heavy rains early Saturday 1963 allocations,including admin- ment of white mums and feath- after Sept. 7 at 1465 University
Holland Hospital with fracturesof
the left collar bone and left fore- morning washed the straw off the istrationand campaign costs of ered mums with ivy formed the Terrace Apartments in Ann Arthe United Fund are: Roy Scouts, bride's
i bor.
arm.
lawn at Holland High School and
$12,500;
Camp
Fire
Girls.
$12.Miss
Jeanne
Vander
Weg
of
Musj
The groom is a graduate of
Also injured in the collision were washed away much of the grass
000; Child Guidance Clinic. $5,000; kegon attended the bride as maid I Holland High School and attended
Charlene Prince. 16. of Ea-st Lanseed, especially on the northsideof Prestatie Huis. $5,000; Salvation of honor. She was attired in a ; Hope College lie is now a junior
sing. boat operator, and Sidney
Army, $10,500;Social Service Ex- street length gown of tangerinestudent of the Universityof MichiArmstead. 16. also of East Lan- the school.
The straw, put on the ground change $250; VisitingNurse As- peau glo featuring short sleeves, j gan School of Dentistry and afsing. Both were released from the
sociation. $2,000; administration. a scooped necklineand bell shaped Showers for the bride were given
hospital after treatment for bruises to hold the moisture, washed off
skirt with a cummerbund waist- by Mrs Tena Kronemeyer; Mrs.
and clogged the drains. This re- $3,375, and campaign, $5,825.
and abrasions.
In additionan allocation of $16.- line tapering in the back and ac- 1 Harvey Kronemeyer and Mrs. Ted
Ottawa County Sheriff* water sulted in about a half-inch of w ater
979 is included for the Michigan eented by a cabbage rose. HerjElhart:Miss Jeanne Vander Weg,
patrol officers •said the 22-foot run- on the floor of the music room
United Fund in support of 36 head piece of a cabbage rose held j Miss Thelma Larson and Mrs. Donabout driven by Miss Prince suf- in the Holland High auditorium.
member agencies of the state or- a circular veil. A cascade bou- ! aid Ott: Mrs Clarence Schaap
fered about $1,000 damage. They
A five-custodial staff used elecganization.Of these. 17 are state- quet of bronze fugi mums with | and Miss Judith Zylman: Mrs.
estimated damaged to the "Woltric vacuum cleaners to clean up wide agencies and 19 are national
ivy was carried by the maid of Ernest Prince. Mrs Edwin Boeve.
verine" at about $50.
the water. Water did not get on agencies which work on social welMrs. Harvin Postma and Mrs.
The injured girls were brought
fare problems at the nationallevel.
Bridesmaidswere Miss Thelma Paul Weener.
to a waiting ambulance on the the stage floor.
Attending the meeting Thursday
south shore of the lake by an
Water did leak through the fieldwere James Townsend. Arthur
unidentifiedboater. The damaged house roof onto the track but
Lot 64 Larkwood Plat, City of HolRead, Mrs.
G. Van ValkenPrince boat was towed to Jesiek's caused no damage to the track
land
Shipyard by a Coast Guard boat. or to the fieldhouse basketball burgh. Frank Kleinheksol,Mrs. A.
John P Baar and wife to Bruce
Van Putten, Mrs. Robert Horner,
The mishap occurred about 5:45 floor, school officials said.
A. GLlss and wife Lot 27 SchilleBruce Mikula, Leonard Z i c k,
man s Second Add. Twp. Holland.
Lawrence A. Wade, Clarence Klaa-

Dr
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riage.
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This figure surpasses last year’s
goal of $97,227 by 1.03 per cent
and is the highest amount ever

United States and Canada
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Muskegon

Ml SKEGON — Albert Lenenga.
Henry Van Kml* and wife to 32. of The Dunes Trailer Park.
lb1 John H Houwer and wile Lots 8, ! West Sherman BUd , died in
1 and 9 111 SlickleySub Twp Park | Mercy Hospital Sunday evening,
'‘n-i Jeanette Westrato to Dougin* C 1 He was bom 11 Grand Haven
Hartweii, Lot K. J C. Duntou’* ! and wau. u cqnlracior,pointer and
tiding vdd City of
[decorator, retiringabout li y«drt

Holland.

He

w.ls

a member

kegon Yacht Club.
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Van Dyke-Dykman Nuptial
Ceremony Held Tuesday
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.
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(Temperance)
Ezra
God's

1:1*3; 3:1*2; 7:6-10

By C. P. Dame
workers come and

go but

He himself continues.He uses one
group of workers at one time and
iiii
(another group at another time. In
this lesson several names appear
which we have not met in the
The Home of the
previous lessons. Keep in mind
Holland Clt) Xewa
P u b
1 h e d every the truth that God is building
bund ay by the Hit kingdom
fScn'Inel Printing Co.
I. God controlsrulers and lead'OfficeM - 5fi West
Eighth Street. Holland. ers. Assyria was a strong nation
Michigan.
Second claw postage paid at for a time but it was conquered
Holland, Michigan.
by Babylon in 60« B. C. when
Nineveh fell. For a time Babylon
W. A. BUTLER
Editor and Publisher
was the great power but in 338
B. C. Cyrus the Persian conTelephone — News Items EX 2-2314
Advertising-Subscription* EX 2*2311 quered that nation and then he
The publisher shall not he liable became the gp dost ruler of his
for any error or errors in printing lime. Rulers mid nations differ.
anv advertising unless a proof of Cyrus was gentle and kind and

CeremoniesMark Start
Of First New State

j

1

new

revealed it in his

f.' 00; three months, $1.00; single
copy, 10c Subscriptionspayable In
advance and will be promptly
discontinuedIf not enewed
Subscriberswill confer a favor
hv reportingpromptly any irregularity in delivery. Write or phone

2-2311

Many

m

ceremonies were held at the

but mast observers failed to see
so

the time

arrived

ful-

the

our community

A

L

WORK —

DIDN T

Governor John Swain-

day. The governor had turned the switch and

son (centcr)jnd Dr.

James H. Zumbcrge

nothing happened. The charge went off after

(right), President of

Grand

most of the spectators at the event had left.
Looking on at left is L. William Seidman,
Chairman of ihe College Board of Control.

IT

Valley State
College, examine \he detonator that failed
to set off a dynamite charge at ground
breaking ceremoniesat the college site Tues-

underground.

Now

a few years later we have
a water supply for the city and
some nearby areas. We have a
supply large enough for some of
the adjoiningareas who arc badly
in need of water. We think that
it is about time that we the people
in the community come to a meeting of the minds and try and work
out the solution
Yes we know that there are many
problems. They will not be solved,
however, unless we can find a way
to come to a meeting of minds of
all the people concerned and then
start to work on the solution.
The Holland area is not the only
part of the state or the nation that
has water problems. We, the people. all use more and more water
every day of our lives We will no
doubt continue to do so. We are
well aware that more people in the
community arc bound to need
more water, so water has become
one of the natural resources that
is very valuable. More people
should give more and more of
their time in helping find the best

mi

I

off.

Engaged

1

I

|

j

Smith

'

South Blendon

.....

'lrs

1

Ottawa Station

_ ..
and Mrs Case Meeuwsen

the church that burned at Daet in

is third in the league with

10 wins and 3 losses.H. Prince,
George Vander Kooi and Dale

Philippines amounted to

$937 47.
!

Bekins arc the sponsors,

Donald Vanden Berg
Mr and Mrs Ken Vander Kooi
Riverside Petormed
v isited at the Beii De Haan home
Church of Cleveland. Ohio, was on Sunday night.
guest minister here Sunday. Miss
Marilyn Hirdes from thi Beaver- Ai. i j
n,
d im Rcfo.-medChurch was thc ™SS Judy Vander Ploeg
soloist at the morning service /$ Honored at Shower
Mis- Agatha Tigelaar of Hud- J Miss Judy Vander Ploeg was
fonville, a missionaryin whom honored at a miscellaneous.show
the congregationhas a support (er la-.-t Thursday evening given
and who will be leaving for Ja-jby Jan Vanden Bosch at the Van
pan in a few weeks spoke brie! den Bosch home
ly during the Sunday School hour
A pmk ami white color scheme
Mr and Mrs Marshall El/in was used at the table which waga and baby from Irbana, 111 decorated with a bridal doll ami
are spending their vacation with attendants A two coui'm- unchi
their parents, Mr and Mrs. Gerril was served
KIzingd, Linda and Vernon
Attending were former class
Mr, and Mrs. Roger St hot and mutts from Holland t'hrrstian High
children from Battle Creek were School, the Mi&Hv* Luma) De
Sunday guests with their parents, Lem, Vonuie De Vries. Mary
fa mu. • Barb Dyke Ida Lfiitvi
Mr amt Mrs Hoy La Huts
Mr. and Mrs Richard Spicldeii- Carol D»- Hosier Bari Has, Barb
nrr and girls from VfckshurgLanning and Mrs Russ ZevJip
spent » lew days last week then | Unable to attend were Mai
'

./ .

land.

Hospital Notes Vienna Students

340 for electrical work.
of honor arid Roger Radius,
At present he is obtaininghis
the bride’sbrother as best man. M.A. degree from Bowling Green
I shers were Ken Aring, cousin of
University in Ohio. He was gradthe bride. Tom Mannon and uated from Holland ChristianHigh
Norman Yotingsma
An interior decoration demonSchool in 1956 and from Calvin
I he brides lather, assisted by
, f 0||eoe jn Grand Rapids in 1960.
stration at the home of Mrs. Jeanthe groom s father,officiated
The |)ndo a graduate of Rod. nette Aukeman in Jenison was
the service in the church which lands
iands High
„iKh School,
School, recently was attended by Mrs. Angus Aukeman.
was uniquely decorated as design- employed as secretary at the Mrs. Thelma Aukeman, Mrs. Ann
ed by the bride.
large gold- ChristianReformed Board of Aukeman, Mrs. Nellie Masselink
edged Bible was the focal point Home Missions in Grand Rapids and Mrs. Jennie Van Ess.
v ith candles and green fern acand is presently attending Calvin
Bert De Young is still a patient
venting the setting. Two arrangeCollege.
in Zeeland Hospital after suffering
ments of large white and yellow
a stroke last week.
chrysanthemums were placed on
!

1

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin

L.

Williams

Zvviers,

Arbyrd, Mo.; Mrs. Jerry Kline. 495

Ronald and Aria, are taking a trip
to Denver, Colo.
at
Ushers for this month's church
services are Harry Visser, Hardy
GRAND HAVEN - Mrs. Louis Timmer, Nick Cook and Dick
Williams. 70. 417 Grand Ave., died Troost.
John Locks was taken to
Hospital for surgery.

ministrationwill attempt to imEssenburgDr.
prove following programs in order
DischargedMonday were Mrs, to make them more meaning! ul
Richard Rhoda. 59C,2 West 48th
and valuableto the participants.
St.: Mrs. Edward Walinder. 672
The fifty-seven students will fill
Shpnl;S' in a questionnairewhich was pre*
Zeeland
in nin2 U?
pared by the Hope staff and Dr.

“

Mrs. Boven Hosts Final

Summer

MrV
hostess
Wednesday morning for the final
summer coffee of the Theta Alpha
the
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Hospital births list a daughler. wr7«
Sharon Kay. born Monday In
and Mrs. Roger Van W.eren, 1335

ossa-'

J)18

durmg

: a son, Robert Carl

S

"“a

Robert Burke, SB West ml,
tt™f,|,hed ad
'»
a daughterborn Monday to vtr. 1
mi!mwrs ^ thc cumnt
and Mrs Harold Dirkae. 1021 Pan
al'd, 10 lh.e sl"dwlb al'

Pan

I),.

1

TT

i
;

tending next year's program.

Admitted to Holland Hosoila' .J0'10*1"* '^‘‘'aluatlon session
Tuesday nere Peter Kox
, 8r»uP uwl“ b»ant a chartered
“Ianl' «?
Myrtle Ave.; Katherine Bleeker. York
ti„„Iha r,',urn night 10 New

T.h

10.

a

L

ZL/SLn?

n.ute I. Hamilton.

Uun Kolemla. L n"

993 West 32nd St.

,

7'

^

,rr,V*

KvarixUi monimgl

ji

Ottawa County
Moreno, route 3. Fennville; Mrs c •
TT"
Timothy Keller Brown. 26, Ben- Sginey Bouma. 212 West 22ml st :( rnendly Turkey Jailed

tor

titar

h

ulv

1

Marriage Licenses

To Local Moose Lodge

V

I

Hoy Morris. 1- vlmderveenAv ' "I
Mrs. James II Bakker. 108 North ST,

couples' party to be held in Sauga-

Zeeland

State Director Speaks

K^n^l

Mrs. Paul Bovcn was

<

,

hi,hv

baby. 109 Birchwood; Mrs.

Sorority Coffee

Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi.
Plans were completed for

’

nr

nnd
T "i lrwin A‘»™s <>' Antioch College.
l n V^n
i rePresentativeOf the Great Lakes
Ave.; Mrs. John Van Raalte and Colleges Association

T

Surviving besides the husband
tuck on Saturday.
rosebuds. .
are two sons. Victor of Cincinnati
Members attending the coffee
The gown of the honor attendant and Robert of Quincy. III.; a
were Mrs. Roy Arterburn,Mrs.
fashioned of mint green organza brother, Robert Brown of CincmMark Briggs. Mrs. Gordon Cun< ver taffeta featureda bell-shaped nati; four grandchildren;one great
ningham. Mrs. Fred Davis, Mrs.
•skirt Her headpiece included i grandchild.
Edward Falberg. Mrs. John RusMiss Carole Dawn Holm us
ted. Mrs. Herbert Johnson.Mrs.
Mr and Mrs Bernard HelmuRobert Long and Mrs. Loon Murof li*o Glendale Ave. announce the
ngagemeni of their daughter,
ray.
Mrs. Arterburn will be the hostCarole Dawn, to Kenneth Vanden
ess for the first fall meeting MonBosch. .Non of Mr and Mrs Conrad
\ve

topic
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Members of the Hope College
\ ienna Summer School wil! re•s‘n'L Chippewa Point; Chares assemble in Brussels.Belgium on
Huskey, 206 West Ninth St ; Mrs Thursday, after two weeks of inGene Meulenbelt, 272 East 11th 1 dependenttravel throughout the
St.; Todd L. Swieringa. 61 West Continent.
30th St.; Jerry Phillips. 119 East Purpose of the meeting will be
20th St.; Adrian Van Houttn, 63
to evaluate the summer session
East 21st St.; Stanley Van Otter- which consists of a three-week
loo. 163 East 23th St.; Fred Knoll,
study-tour, six weeks of resident
route 1. East Saugatuck: Mrs.
study in Vienna and a two-week
Allen Hendricks. 1604 Perry St.; period of independent travel.
Mrs. Leon Burgess, route 1, Through this evaluation the ad-

A

Mrs,

To Return Friday

Fennville;Mrs. Manuel Barrientos.
204 West Ninth St.: Ira W. Weer-

at

i

I

Admitted to Holland Hospital
Monday were Violet Harp, route 3,

Zutphen

Mary

cei
tia

fall.

maid

cascade of white daisies and white

Vanden Bosch ot 1812 104th

^

^

and

Pital

Susan

car-

were

i
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1962.

Succumbs

Am|sh

witness the wedding nl N^cy
wi|| have
of |kl
Kamminga and Ronald Van Hail
nursery next Sunday.
sma at 7:30 p.m. Friday, Aug. Thc guild will hold a pntluck sup31 in the local church. Nancy is
per Saturday 6 p m. at the Hager
the daughter of Mr and Mrs
i Park in Jludsonville,
Kamminga and "Ronald Is the son
C’atecheism classes and Family
of Mrs. Grace Van Haitsma
. Night will begin on Oct 3.
The offering taken Sunday, Aug
The Ottawa Junior Baseball
19 for Rev. Joseph Esther for

Team

. (hp

teach at Calvin Collegein the

Ra
Ba

•

California

Wilbur Schowalter soloist He
70
sang "Whither Thou Goes!" and
' A Wedding Prayer."
The bride, given in marriage by
her father,‘wore a street-length
Friday afternoon in Municipal Hosgown of dacron organza over tafrda'wiih'i^kto'rnlth™'qua"7|
sllc *»s admitted *“*•
ter leiigth sleeves trimmed with 12.
flowered lace. The shoulder-length She was born in Chillicothe.
veil was held by a coronet crown Ohio and came to Grand Haven in
covered with taffeta and jeweled 1917. She was a member of the
with hand carved pearls from First Presbyterian Church and the
Bethlehem, a gift to the bride Griffin Circle. She had also held
from tne bridegroom'sparents other offices in "Various church orThe crown was designed and ganizatiohs.She was
fqrmer
made by the bride. She- carried a member of the OES.

H

^

(ontrol.

Miss Ruth Radius

Fllen Wielenga was organist and

accompanied their paren s
at the |ocat church will beSi:i
and Mrs H H Vander Mo rn of a,
a(tc,. s , ,
North Blendon to Grand Kapids Mr and M|.£
a||d
Monday mormnn where hey at j
M,.s Nca| Bo,-,st.ma
tended the funeral service for their ,,, usjt thc
|c
aunt and sister, Mrs. Reka van
returned

Weds

either side of the altar. Miss

Kndpavor will meet .Sunday at
A„ mid.wceli evelltoj, meet.

Te„ Bn„k and

cations for its first freshman class.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Van Dyke. , monies for the reception held in
First year courses will include 20 West Garfield.Zeeland. the church parlors were Mr and
English composition, foreign lanEscorted to the altar by her Mrs. William J. De Haan. Also as*
guage, science, history, moral father,the bride wore a gown of listing at the reception were the
philasophy, mathematics and a peau taffeta with a basque bodice Misses Sharon \an Wingeren,
course in problems of American enhanced by a bateau neckline. Sharon Hemmeke. Elly Van
Society.
conch sleeves and a flat bow at raasen, Marilyn Goorman, Marcia
HI
Jl
Following completion of his foun- the waistline. The belled skirt was De Roo. and Linda Van Dyke,
Administration;Dr. James H. Zumbcrge,
PREPARE FOR BLAST - Governor John B.|
dation program, a student will be gatheredinto a full back detail Miss Esther H u y x e r and Tru*
Grand Valley College President;David E.
Swomson (second from right) gets set to
free to select a major field of terminating in a full length chapel bert Kunnen served the guests at
Dutcher, Chairman,Grand Valley College
trigger the dynamite that was to turn ove'
study in some specialty. Provision train. Her headoiece was a shaped the punch bow!
Citizens'Council; Gov. Swainscn, and L.
the first ground at the Grand Valiev State
will be made for a program of mantilla veil fashioned of hand- A rehearsaldinner was held tor
William Seidman, Chairman, Grand Valley
College ground breaking ceremonies near
.study preparatory to further stud- sewn heirloom lace. The bride the wedding party by the groom s
College Board of Control.The ceremonies
ies in law and medicine elsewhere. carrieda cascade bouquet of white parents at Cumerford's Res*
Allendale Tuesday. With the Governor
Other remarks were made by fugi mums with ivy foliage. taurant.
ended after the anticipateddynamite blast
arc (left to right) Adrian N. Langius, Director,
Adrian N. Langius. Director.
failed to go
(Sentinel photo)
Building Division, Michigan Departmentof
Calvin Dykman. brother of the After a wedding trip to Wiscon*
Building Division. Michigan Debride sang "Because" as the •'iin arill ' ^nada. Mr and Mrs \an
partment of Administration, and bride’ entered the sanctuary. The Dyke will live at 15! East 14th St.
daisiesand she carried a nosegay
L. William Seidman. Chairman. soloist also sang "O Perfect Love" Mrs. Van Dyke is a senior at Hope
Paul
of yellow dal'ies on pale mint net.
Grand Valley State College Board
as the couple bowed at the altar. Collegeand Mr. \an Dyke is emA green orlon lace over taffeta
of
for the evenin'- wax Mrs ployed in the ElectronicsDivision
sheath dress with white acces- The first two academic build- Orpanist
Organist for me evenmB was .vir.s v
*
ot Fleetwood Company.
sories was worn by the bride's
ings are slated for completion in ',ol’n "itle'eenPre-nuptial showers were given
In
mother while the mother of the August 1963. before the enrollmentThe bride s attendantswore
......
by Mrs (;ertrU(le
groom was attired in a navy blue
of
the
first
freshman
class
on
ftoordength
gowns
b1^
re^*
Den
Bleyker,
Mrs* Jerome Den
Miss Ruth Radius, daughter of silk crepe dress with white acces-S'ble peau de sole and each
Kreuker also
the Rev and Mrs. Henry Radius sories. Both mothers wore cor- Sept. 26.
A
third
building,
the
collegiate
ried
a
white
long-stemmed
fugi
b
^
of Redlands, Caiif , and Paul sages consistingof white rosebuds
mum backed with fern foliage,
Mrs. Harvey Ue Uee^ Mrs
tenter, with funds donated by the
Smith, son of the Rev. and Mrs.
and white pompon chrysanthe\an Oyke Mrs Haney
Thomas Erler Seidman Founda- Their matching headpieces
Edgar Smith, missionariesin Jos, mums.
fashionedof blue peau de .soie
***. Mrs John Van Dyke
tion.
will
also
be
ready
for
use
North Nlgera. West Africa, were
Mrs. Howard Wabeke. Mrs. Ernest
Following a reception held on
married Monday evening in the the church lawn, the couple left by the opening date. Construction t11"1'
Prince and Lois Pykstra; and the
Miss Lois Dykstra was (he maid yjLSSe5 i.;sthcr Huyser. Sharon
First Christian Reformed Church to spend a few days at Lake on this buildingis slated to begin
I early in 1983.
in Redlands, Calif.
of honor, and bridesmaids were Van Wingeren and Elly Van
Arrowhead before leaving lor
Aggregate bid for architectural
The groom is the grandsonof Grand Rapids.
Ruth Dykman. sister of the bride, Faasen.
mechanical and electrical work on
Mr. and Mrs. John Breen of HolThey will make their home at
the classroom units was $1,528,443.
/
Ill's Diamond Avc . S. E. Grand
The couple was attended by Rapids, where the groom will De Fouw Electric Supply Co. of
Holland had the low bid of $172,Miss Elissa Dudley of Redlands as

i

|

Hoogstrate.

m

j

Mrs. Peter Brower has
home Irom the hospital.

Dyke

(Joel's photo)
Valley College President,outlined
Maranatha Christian Reformed Marjorie Van Dyke, sister of the
the basic liberalarts curriculum Church was the scene of a double groom, and Lynn Dykman. sister
which can be expectedfor first ring ceremony Tuesday evening, of the bride
year students when the college which united Jerry W. Van Dyke Wayne Van Dyke acted as ha
opens its doors in Sept. 1963.
and Janice D. Dykman. The mar- brother'sbest man. Other attenDr. Zumbcrge said the college r.age was performed by the Rev. dants ot the groom were Ronald
has instituted a program of inter- Arthur W.
De Vree of Grand Rapids. Harvey
viewing praspective faculty memParents ot the bride are Mr. and Van Dyke of Hudsonville. and
bers, and on Sept. 1, will open its Mrs. Gerrit J. Dykman. 4 East James Goorman of Zeeland.
admissions office to process appli- 32nd St. The groom's parents are Master and mistress of cere-

&

mr

i

W. Von

Mrs. Jcrrv

Dr. James H. Zumbcrge,Grand

'

The Rev
from the

Gov. Swainson commended the
citizenswhose efforts made the
start of the new collegea reality.
He stressedthe importance of developingMichigan'seducationalfacilities.

of all?

f to Mrs
Churdv

to

ing several legislators and educators instrumental in initiating the
Grand Valley State College project, were on hand for ceremonies
at 10:30 a m. at College Landing
on 42nd Ave., just south of M-50.

m

around the house, cleaningthe
car and mowing lawns — these
things are far more important If
in a war a city would be bombed
out what would he rebuilt first

H

The charge failed

hundred spectators had left the
college constructionsite did the
blast occur, marking the start of
constructionof the first new state

m

people gathered themselves together as one man to Jerusalem.
"Why was this vast gathering? It
was for the purpose of worship.
This group of people was blessed
with two able leaders — Jeshua,
also called Joshua, the priest,was
the religious leader and Zerubbabel was the political leader. The
people builded "the altar of the
God of Israel, to offer burnt offerings thereon. "These people
showed that worship was just not
respectable but essentialto a nation. Millions of Americans think
differently — worship is something
for critical times but not necessary when everything goes well
Pleasure, trips, sightseeing,union
meetings,loafing, fixing things

M

units.

go off.
Only after most of the several

/

j

in >hc
HosP,lal
Catholic
The congregation is invited

room

new homes in and
around Jerusalem. Note the
words, "And when the seventh
month was come, and the children
of Israel were in the cities, the

Mr 7:30

-4

initial construc-

tion of the college’s two class-

setttled in their

I

Swainson

collegein 60 years.
An estimated 300 persons,includ-

HI. The church also needs scholars. Ezra, the scribe came to!
Jerusalem in 438 B. C., with about
1,500 people He is called a ready
scribe in the law of Moses." The
Persian king Artaxcres gave him
permission to return and besides
answer.
provisions for the journey which
We in this area are very fortuntook about 108 days. Today a plane
ate. we think, in being close enough
makes the trip in an hour.
to the big lake so that we can tap
Ezra had a favorite expression
this supply. All of these facilities
—"accordingto the good hand of
cost money and with the proper
his God"— thus showed his faith
cooperation of all the people we
in God’s providence. The Bible
may be able to come to the prosays that "Ezra had prepared his!
per solution with the least expense
heart to seek the law of the
to all of the people concerned.Lets
Lord." Our nation much needs
try it.
men of th« type. So many people
today have no aim, they drift
along in life, many others have
worldly aims in life — they want
Mrs Delia Poskey. Mrs. Marian money, pleasure at any price and
Bruggink.Preston and Faith to- standing. Three fine things are
... * Wv" .s i
gether with Mr. and Mrs. Mar- said about Ezra— he prepared his
Mtis Jcv Elmne Ccffmun
vin Poskey, Marijane and Huger heart to "seek the law of the|
„
'’f; aad
Coffman of
and Miss Elaine Sikkema from Lord, and to do it. and to teach] 22.
\ Division Avo., announce the
Wyoming City; Miss Roma Han- in Israel statutes and judgments." engagement of their daughter.
sen from Hamilton had supper Knowing God’s law should be fol- Joy Elaine to Charles Pardue.
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wil- lowed by doing it.
son of Mrs, Fannie Pardue, 346
lard Van Harn and Willard Lee
West 48th St. and the late Charles
at Zeeland. This was to honor the
Pardue. A June wedding is being
83rd birthdayof their mother,
planned
Mrs. Poskey which was on Aug. I Thp Junior and Seni()r christian

the

(Sentinel photo)

break ground for

m

there

B

charge of explasives that was to

captives refused to return for they
had become well established in
Babylon and preferred to remain
there. In all about 42,360 people
with their 7.337 slaves responded
to the invitationto go back to

Many years ago we said that one
of these days wc would need to
go to Lake Michigan for water.
Few people believed that this would
come to pass in their lifetimeas
we were continuingto drill wells
and there was plenty of water

dirt

turned the switch to set off the

God

Many of

this prophesy.

fill

John

Governor

years

When

much as a spoonful of

turned over.

attitude to

moved the heart of Cyrus to

site

State

College near Allendale Tuesday,

,ha!i"s lived in
their lives.
should be a good solutionto the
II The worship of God is most
water problem.
important. The returned exiles got

.Mr.

Groundbreaking

of the new Grand Valley

Palestine.Undoubtedlyit was the
religious appeal that induced them
people arc of the opinion to return Many of them had nev-

that here

60 Years

ALLENDALE —

the conquered nations. To the
Jews he gave the opportunity to
return to their homeland Jeremiah
had prophesied that the captivity
of the Jews would -last seventy

TERMS OF SUMSf RIPTION
One year. 53.00; six months,

WATER

in

1

such advertisementshall have been
obtained by advertiser and returned
by him in time for corrections with
such errors or corrections noted
plainly thereon, and In such case If
any error so noted I* not corrected,
publishersliability shall not exceed
such a proportion of the entire
cost of such advertisementas the
space occupied by the error bears
to the whole spare occupied by
such advertisement

EX

College
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"iSETi ..... Until Th0"k*«»9 Day
kolcun, 21. Holland, and Hetty 608 Central \ve ; Frederick kI llo!: imt patrolman Ronald K.
Lou Duer, 19. Holland; Allen j MacDonald, 56 1 Lawn \ve , Mr* M.v rick wax .surprisedwhen he
Keimink, Jr , 20, Holland, and William IMomp, 227 Scotts Dr
limbed into his police cruiserearNancy Stygxira. ih, Holland:| John Timmer, 935 CrestwoodDr
morning and found a young
Lawrence
Fisher, 21, Holly. Wayne Gooding. Fennville
" key sitting nonchalantly in the
and Barbara
Jolu-un, 2», DischargedTuesday were Mis 8unl
Cooper vi He William Van \pol»* George Muyskeiu and tuiby
Myriek said he locked i'"'
dor ir 21, Holland, and Judith North Division \ve Mis Milford! I‘“n b"1 b»r vagrancy until a
Ellen Honing, 21. Holland Merle Hale. 193 Easl 28tli St Mr*
bearing can be held U Hoy Beyer, 20, Hamilton, and Burges*, route I, \rbyrd Mu il',0,‘abl> « round Thanksgiving
Karen Kav IH- K raker l«, Hoi Mrs Manuel Barneulos 2iM'U..si l,ay
Kiniuod Paul Pppel 12 Ninth M
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Baas-Smit Wedding Held
In

Engaged

Tractor Tips,

Central Avenue Church

Grand Haven, North Ottawa
School Enrollment Tops

Holland Youth
A

12-year-oldHolland boy was
|

was driving tipped over
backwards,falling on him.
Roger B. Howard, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Howard,
of 471 Rose Park Dr., was pronounced dead on arrival at Holland Hospital by Dr. Alvin Bon/.etractor he

|

annexed nine smaller districts, availablein the area.
again shows a big enrollment —
almost 5,000 youngsters.

The Grind Hafen districtreported the largest inciease in thej
Tri-Citiesand Fruit port area this
year, in school population.The en-

1

laar, medical examiner.
Ottawa County deputies said the
youth was working with a farm
tractor in the rear of his home.
The tractor hud a back scoop with

which the boy was moving dirt,
Apparentlythe scoop picked up
too much dirt, causing the tractor
to turn over backward, pinning
the boy underneath.
According to the medical exam-

Record

GRAND HAVEN - School en- the High School Sept. 4. The sperollment has again zoomed upward cial conference will be tried later
to record totals in Grand Haven this year, in October, Mead said.
The theme of this year’s October
and North Ottawa County this
year, as the opening date, Sept. 5, conference will be “Special Sernears. The enlarged Grand Haven vices," and teachers will be accommunity district . which has quainted witn teaching facilities

Fatally Hurt
killed Saturday afternoon when the

30, 1962

,

Open

Schools

On

Sept.

5

1

rollment a year ago at the start!
of school in Grand Haven dis| t-ict was 4.388 and with the addi! tionof the Robinson township dis- Zeeland public
, t' ict and the Rosy Mound disschools will open their doors for
trict in Grand Haven township, restudents on Wednesday, Sept. 5,
cently annexed, the total on opensuperintendentJ. F. Schipper aning day will climb to 4,840

Zeeland

In

j

ZEELAND

M»ss Koren Gloss
1

The engagement of Miss Karen
iner, the Howard youth suffered
Glass to Robert Wissink has been
severe head injuriesin the acciannouncedby her parents.Mr. and
dent.
Roger would have !>een a Mrs. Martin Glass, Sr., of route
1, Zeeland. Mr. Wis.sink is the
seventh grader at West Ottawa
son of Mr. and Mrs. Chester
School this fall. He was a baptized
member of the Rase Park Re- Wissink, Maple Ave., Zeeland.
formed Church where he attended Miss Glass, a graduate of Zeechoir, catechism and Christian land High School, is employed at
General Electric in Holland. Also
Endeavor.
Zeeland High School graduate,
Surviving besides his parents
are a brother, Richard; a sister. Mr. Wissink was graduatedfrom
Rhonda; his maternal grand DavenportInstitute in Grand Rap-

Spring Lake's large district,
which voted by a large margin
last Februaryto “go 't alone" and
is starting a high school program
this year, also jumped. A total of
1,550 children will be greeted by
teachers Sept. 5. This is an in-

grandmother,Mrs. Bertha Fill- Linda Veldheer Honored
more. of Hope.
At Birthday, Farewell

North American

Linda C. Veldheer was honored
at a combinationbirthday party

Finishes Season

and farewellparty on the occasion

j

first

day

be a half day session begin-

ning at 8 30

a

m. Teacher staff

meetings will begin at 9 a m, on
Tuesday.

Schipper says that he expects
considerable change in the bus
routes for this year because of
Spring Lake will still send 179
the transfer of Van Raalte and
students to lllh and 12th grades
Robinson school propertiesto the
at the local high school this fall as
Zeeland district.
the village system will have only
Other factors affecting bus
one grade, grade 10, in its new
h'gh school program this year. routes are the closing of the
Townline and Olive Center schools,
Fruitport is also building its own
with those students being sent to
high school but wll send 85 juniors
Lincoln and Roosevelt schools in
and seniors here in 1962-1963.
Zeeland. These additional demands
Fruitport school is not located
for bus transportation
will be offin North Ottawa, but in Muskegon
set somewhat by the lass of about
county, but the area has ties with
12 Forest Grove students by anGrand Haver, and Spring Lake.
nexation to Hudsonville. •
This system is growing ami has
Schipper also listed a number of
added 2300 childre i ov er last year.
improvements in buildingsand
The total enrollment will be around
grounds made this summer. They
crease of

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Karl Fill- ids and is employed at Northern
more, of Hope. Michigan; his pat- Fiber in Zeeland.
ernal grandmother,Mrs. William
A May wedding is planned.
Howard, of Albion; and his great

nounced this week The
will

16.\

of her 15th birthday anniversary
The cruise ship, the S. S. North last Tuesday. The lawn party was
1700.
American,arrived in Holland last given by Mrs. Isaac Meyer. 201
include arranging a new counsel,
In all. there will be about 8.500
week and tied up at the West Kith Hast 16th St., with Mrs. Harold
ing room in the high school,paintchildren in schools in the Triing 15 classrooms,replastering
St. dock, ending its l%2 cruising Veldheer, assisting.
Mri. Leo Bernard Jungblut
Cities and in the Grand Haven
M'. ond Mrs. Roger Lee Boos
the girls' shower room, enlarging
season.
(Holland Illustrativephoto).
The Veldheers have moved from
rural schools this year, including
^Bulfordphoto'
Officials of the Chicago. Duluth 391! Lincoln Ave.. to 3330 South
and clearing the southeast corner
Miss Giselle Althoffbecame the Mrs Patricia Kunst were the atprivate and parochial units in
Miss Carol Jeanne Smit of Grand chapel tram. Her fingertip veil & Georgian Bay Transit Company,
of the high school yard by acquis- bride of Dr. Leo Bernard Jungblut tendants. In the evening a dinner
Klwood Ave., Grandville.
Grand Haven and Spring Lake.
Rapids became Mrs. Roger Lee of French illusion was released owners of the ship, said this is
ition of the Len Ver Hage prop- at a double ring ceremony in St. for friends and family was held id
A cookout was held with a decorSt John's Lutheran day school erty and repairing the front of Francis de Sales Church, at 11 Van Raalte's Restaurant,
Baas Friday evening in a lovely from a braid and pearl crown. She probably the earliest the ship has
ated birthday cake featured. The in Grand Haven will be the first
ceremony in Central Avenue Chris- carried a cascade-stylebouquet of docked in the past 50 years.
a m. on Saturday. The Very Rev- The bride graduatedfrom high
lh<;'hikh scbo<d Building.
tian Reformed
a lavender orchid and white They said the small number of guest of honor received many to open. SeM 4.
e-end Julian A. Moleski. V. F.. school in Hamm, Germany, then
The bride is the daughter ot Frenchedmums.
I Community Schools will °Pe|V ui- i ,• /
unmor
passengers this season is due to
performed the ceremony and cele- tool; special training in Knglish
Dr. and Mfc> Henry N.
honor attendant wore a la- tiie weather which they described Attendingwere David Habers. | Sept. 6. All other schools, includ- 1 “ I,P'1U,S KOCing nomer
brated the Nuptial Mass before and French for three years for
missionaries stationedin Mkar. vender chiffon ballerina-length as "just not good tourist weather " David Lokers. Linda Habers. Lin- j jng Grand Haven public, Spring Wins Marion, Ind. Event
an altar decorated with white chry- work as an "expedient''in a travel
North Nigeria. West Africa. Dr. j dress and carried a cascade-style The other steamship with its da Linsay. Mary Pat Boersma, j Lake public, the two Grand Haven
santhemums and gladioli. j agency The groom is a graduate
Rain
delayed
the
birds
Saturday
Amber Vander Ploeg. Cindy Bal- , Christian Schools, and the two
Smit is a former Hamilton phy- bouquet of white fugi mums,
berth in Holland, the S S. South
The bride, formerly of Hamm. ! °* Holland High School and atin the racing homer race from
sician. Mr and Mrs. fames Baas ^rs Baas mother of the groom American, is scheduled to tie up last, Darlene Dirkse. Tammy Rae Catholic units. St. Mary's and St.
Westfalen,
Germany, has been a len^ Aquinas College lor two
Marion. Ind . to Holland and of
of 40 hast 19th St. are the para j^ige jacket dress com- at the 16th St dock and end its Meyers, Robin Walters, Doris Gar- j Patrick's in Spring Lake and
resident of Grand Rapids for the >ears- ^en aRended the Palon
the
170
birds
released
only
15
revelink, David Sybesma. Ruthie Grand Haven, will be open
0 ,,
! plementedwith a corsage of hap- season on Sept. 20.
past vear. She is the daughter of
°f Chiropractic for
turned home Saturday.
Garvelink. Roger Veldheer. Judy Wednesday. Sept. 5.
The Rev. Gerald Ferpstra.mis- pjness an(j red sweetheart roses,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wilhelm
Althoffot four years and did three months
Terpsma. Barbara NienhuLswas
Fritz Kliphuis was the winner
Assistant Supt. Steve Mead of
sionary to Nigeria, performed
. ,
i,
Hamm, who flew in from Gerpost-graduate work in Los
unable to attend.
the Grand Haven district announ- while Glenn Bonzelaar was second
8 odock double rmg ceremony. T;e "evvlyueds greeted friend. Hope College Graduate
many
to attend the wedding. The1 Angeles alter receiving his docOrganist *as MUs llnzel Ann
al a receptron 'n To Take on New Duties
ced Thursdaythat there will be no and Jay Vander Kooi was third.
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
He is a member of P. Tau
The Pueblo Indians of New Mex- pre-school workshop and confer- Other finisherswere Jay Vander
Oelen uho ployed tradit.onal wed“lo“"e.th
Theodore Jungblut,Sr., of 129 East Alpha Honor Society.
SAl GATICK
Ward
'Judd
Kooi,
Vein
Barkel.
Herman
Kortece
this
year
for
public
school
ico revolted successfully against
ding music and accompanied ihe ‘webm™S' 'lr ,and Mrs; N,c„,k
! The couple will be at home after
De Young. Hope College graduate' their Spanish conquerors in 1680, teachers.
man, Jim 'Lokers and Lyle Hop. 21st St ,
soloist. Dr. (leorge Smit. uncle of Unker.s sfrv*d as ,mas*r ond
The
bride, given in marriage by Sept. 4 on Butternut Dr., Holland.
the
mistrers of ceremonies. Karen1 with an A B degree in biology but were reconquered in 1692 by
A
total
of
17
lofts
competed
in
Teachers will arrive in time for
her father, wore a gown of imPalms, ferns, bouquetsof gla.
Linda Baas were at the punch and a degree m pharmacy from Spanish Gen. De Vargas.
the annual teachers breakfast at the meet.
ported German brocade with a
diol, and orange chrysanthemums, b1™1 *“«
a"d Mrs Arnold Ferris Institute Is taking over new
duties on Oct. 1 in Watervliet.J
branched candelabra. k,lee|mo| Baker attended gift room.
tulip effect motif. It had a. bell
skirt, short sleeves and a round
bench and kissing candies formed Following a northern wedding where he has purchased the Lewis
Drug Store.
reckline. Her bouffant veil was
the setting as the wedding party trip. the couple will be at home
Mrs.
De
Young
is the former
Sept.
1
at
1352
Marshall
Ave.,
held in place by a crown, woven
assembled for the reading of the
Knock Down and Out — Donna
Greta Masselink of Holland They Despite th? rain, the 39th an- HorsemanshipOver Fences — 13
Grand Rapids.
by her mother, of green Myrthen
rites.
have two daughters. Susan and nual Holland Horse Show held Sat- and under — Lynn MaedeL Bongo; Brown, Ginger Miss; Mike Han- a German plant used especially
The new Mrs. Baas is a graduAttending the bride was Miss
Diane. They plan to remain in urday at Pine Creek attracted a Connie Hunter. Bonfire; Duncan son. Splish Splash; Pete Sauer, for this purpose'. She carried an
Joan Klsinga as maid of honor. ate of the American School in
Saugatuck until the end of Septem- large number of riders from Mich- Lloyd. Part Time and Pam Evans, Artie Night and John Wallace. De- arm bouquet of white rases and
Dale Cooper served as best man Chicago and is presently employlayed.
| igan, Indiana and Illinois.
Commando.
green plumosus.
v hile Jerry Meyer and Jerry ed at Michigan Consolidated Gas
Pair Class — Robert Lambert.
Mr.
De
Young
has
been
emBruce
Borin of Northvilleriding HorsemanshipOver Fences — 14
Boom>traseated the guests Nicho- Co in Grand Rapids The groom
The matron of honor. Mrs.
ployed in Saugatuck since his Delayed won the James Helder through 18
Alison Cram. Dragnet and Sally Sample. Intuilas H. Smith gave his granddaugh- a Holland Christian High school
James
Geerling.cousin of the
Memorial Challenge Trophy in the | Sonnino; Rick Cram. Flanigan; tion; Nancy Locke, Miss April and
graduate, is attending Calvin Col- graduation from Ferris in 1961.
ter in marriage.
bride, wore a gown of periwinkle
Margaret Wise. Pink Coat; Mrs.
Open Jumper
| Robert Lambert. Dragnet and
The bride wore a floor-length lege in Grand Rapids.
J. Fish, Dark Heather and Judy blue. It featured a bell shaped
Winner
of four blue ribbons was Peter Foley. Blue Monday.
Pre-nuptialshowers honoring the Past Matron's Club Holds
gown of nylon organza over tafsatin skirt, lace bodice, scoop
BURN
Robert Lambert of Birmingham Hunters Under Saddle — Robert Hanson. Kismet and Joyce Blackfeta. The moderately scooped neck- bride were given by Miss Elsinga Regular Chapter Meeting
neckline and elbow length sleeves.
riding Dragnet. Lambert won first Lambert. Dragnet; Tom Back- more. Conda and Duffy Dwyer,
YOU
line and the short sleeves were Mrs. Weersing. Mrs. Boomstraand
She wore a matching velvet headThe Past Matron's Club of Hol- in Hunters Under Saddle. Con- man. SNikki: Lynn MaedeL Bongo Pickpocket.
edged with Venice lace. The bouf- Mrs. De Witt; Mrs. Smit; Miss
piece and carried matching carnaConformation Hunter Stake —
formation Hunters. Pair Class and and Duffy Dwyer. Pickpocket.
UP!
fant skirt was formed by hip Joyce Van Drunen: Miss Aggie land Chapter 429. OKS. met Thurstions.
ConformationHunter
Green Working Hunters — Sally Robert Lambert. Dragnet: Tom
day
at
the
home
of
Mrs.
Olin
paniers. topped by Venice lace Baas. A party honoring the groom
The bridesmaid. Mrs Theodore
Mat most of you pay lor
total
.....
— of 70 entries, the largest Sample. Intuition;Judy Hanson. Backman. Sukki; Donna Brown,
which extended to top of the ! was given by Dr George Smit. Andersen.199 West 20th St. for , A
an afternoon dessert. Mrs. Henry entry for a single class in the his- Pink Coat; John Wallace,Foom War Cooper and Sally Sample, Jungblut Jr., was attired in a gown
fire insurance alone will buv
of the same design in sherbet pink.
Intuition.
Streur assisted Mrs. Andersen, i lory of the show, competed in the and Fred Boudeman, Jewry.
urer, was sexton of the Robinson
Open
Jumper
Stake
for
the
Conformation
Hunters
—
Robert
The
best
man
was
Theodore
Seventeen members and one Hunters l nder Saddle class,
Alt THIS rooty!
Felton
Township cemetery for 25 years guest were present. Honored guest | Results in order of finish:
Lambert. Dragnet;Sally Sample. James Helder Memorial Challenge Jungblut Jr., brother of the groom,
State Farm’s new Homeowners
Trophy
—
Bruce
Borin.
Delayed;
and
David
R
Smith
was
usher
and was a former justice of the was Mrs. R. C Ward of Kingston Children's Horsemanship - 13 Intuition: Lynn MaedeL Bongo
at 73
Rick Cram. Flanigan; Donna A receptionwas held in the Policy i* a tinp/e package that proChapter 1460 OKS in Kingston,j and under - Debbie Wilson. I n- and Janice Rose, Forest Star.
peace.
Brown. Ginger Miss and Mike church parlors followingthe cere tects againstall four major homeGRAND HAVKN - Cort C. Pel- Surviving are the wife. Nettie; Canada. Mrs. Ward Is the mother expected;Wendy Mitchell. Star; | Open Jumpers - Judy Hanson, Hanson. Splish Splash.
owners’ risks -jipt costs no more
mony. Mrs. Helen Sanger and
of Dr. and Mrs. James K. Ward, i Lynn MaedeL Bongo and Pam Juana Marie; Bruce Borin, Dethan what you probably now pay
ton. Sr.. 73. of Robinson Town- two daughters. Mrs. Frank Par
Mrs. Don Jones, president,con- 1 Kvans,
laved; Donna Brown. Ginger Miss
Working Hunter Stake — Phil
for “Fire and extended coverage’’
ship. died at 11 a m. Sunday in chela and Mrs. Henry Corw in.
ducted the business meeting.
Advanced Horsemanship
14 and Mike Hanson, Splish Splash, Fox. Sky Crystal: Pam Kvans.
alone.
the home in which he was born, both of Robinson Township; four
Listed
social afternoon was
through 18 - Rick Cram. Flam- j Working Hunters - Pete Sauer,
It covers: (1) your home (2) its
raised and had lived all his life. sons, Cort M and James J., both
Commando: Duffy Dwyer. PickThe Sept. 27 meeting will be igan; Robert Lambert, Dragnet; j Artie Night; Chuck Grant. Smooth
contents(3) your legal liability and
He had been ill for six months. of RobinsonTownship.Archie K.
pocket and Stephanie Altenburg, At Golf
(4) theft losses too. So don’t wait.
held at the home of Mrs. Otto Alison Cram. Sonnino and Meg Trip; Nancy Locke. Miss April
He was a retired farmer, hav- of Lament and John A. of ArkanTigrero.
Contact your State Farm "Family
Weisner of 655 Lugers
! Woodington, Masterpiece. and Bob Kgan. Unexpected.
sas : a si-step.Mrs. Arminta Kuhling farmed most of his life. He
Winners in Saturday's Mr. and Insurance Man” today!
man of Grand Haven; 21 grandattended the First Presbyterian
Mrs, Golf outing were announced
|

'
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children:four great grandchildren.

Church in Grand Haven, was

ac-

live in soil conservationwork

was

a former Robinson Township

following play at the American

Weekend

Legion Memorial Park golf course.

Births Listed

u .
At Zeeland Hospital

treas- .

.

Play was

,

a

Scotch two-some

with both teeing oft on the

ZEELAND —

Weekend births at

Zeeland Community Hospitalincluded three boys and four

girls,

the remainder of the round.

Winning prizes for best' round

j

On Friday a son. Michael Gene.
) was born to Mr. and Mrs. Laverne
| Bronkema. 140'2 Aniline Ave., Holland; a daughter, Candy June, to
Mr. and Mrs. Rog»kr Stowie. route

vere Carol and Dirk Van Raalte

and Ruth Vander Bie and Bob
Receiving awards for worst’
rounds were Al and Mary Bransdorler.Charlie and Jewell Fauquher. Bob and Marion Koop and
Vein and Dorothy Klomparens
The last Mr. and Mrs outing
will be held Saturday. Sept 8.
Each player will be allowed three
golf clubs including a putter.

Mae

to Mr. and Mrs. George Vander
Kooi. 1616 108th Ave., Byron Center and a daughter. Dawn, to Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Nagelkirk. 123
South State St., Zeeland.

J

j

On Saturday a son. Douglas I,ee.
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Kooienga. 1756 Kenowa Ave.. SW,
Grand Rapids; a son. Steven John,
to Mr. and Mrs. Gladwin Kloosterman. route 3. Zeeland and a
daughter, Sheryl Lee, to Mr. and
Mrs Gerald Veldman, 3219 Kelly
St

!

MB VC

COMMODORES HONORED — A

special Saturday night
each season is set aside by the sm-ial committee of the Maeatawa
Bay Yacht Club to honor Past Commodoresof the club. This group
was present at the 1962 formal dinner dance on Aug. IS Shown
here are deft to right » Holiis S. Baker, the first MB YC Commo-

O W. Lowry, Lester Barrett, PhillipsBrooks. Peter Van
Domelen. Chester Van Tongeren,Edward R. Jones. Jay Fetter.
Warren S. Mernam. l.evvi>H Withey, Charles R Sligh Jr., Hollis
M. Baker, Howard Hamm. Bon O. Aspy and present Commodore
George Pryne.

ler id 143 Glendale Ave
Thursday need the 161-yurd
IDth hole at :!% American
Legion Memorial Park Goll
course using :» five iron The
up «... he ween ind
into the hole Shidler WH*
playing with ht> ne.ghUu Ikm
Vet Peek 111 Glend c GVer Beck * mi, Stove WO'
caddying tor hi* lather H

t

w;a* the

til's!

Kill Shutter In’

round H' ho had ju-t
nine the
ave waa the Hf>t Bred the
tum hoie ihu year and the
MActtnd mI the season at ’he
oil the

Med

oil -ai the back

(Me-feu*. tH-uHwi

pu.*»«

Mr and Mr*

Mr

and

Home

Insurance
P

j

Thcve devoted amateurs work

Holland. Best wishes to them tor lull houses and
artistic

achievement in their October productionof

Sooth Pacific'

|

HtlNOUHt UIMI lOMHlHMH

Brook*, M>* IjtMpi Hinett,

[

Motive Ihut

ol the

Payne Mr*

1

the couple ha* 18 ifendchddren,
24 iical gi aitiU JWldreit aad vine

Matatnua Bay Yaent C ub *hired the hnn hvht wi
theti
huHMi<d> it the inmti (mi iuul 'dmiuu da:. . i\ da M'lYU on
katurda' \uk
here u*lt to right
Lewt’ :i
Wuhvv, Ml#. U W. Urno, Mr*. Otariw
Mu ftttlfcp

*t

tire-

lessly,and without pay, to bring live theater to

.Bert

Ed
j Hiueinsiua, Mis Lambert Blncm
him, Mi> Tuny RIociuhu.iMi
and Mi* Fred Fleming, Mr and
i Mi>- Otto Hohua. Mr» Bernard
hmeinHUa and Mt ond Mi - Bern

DUJCHMAN SALUTES

Community Theatre

t

M

>

K.

M

Mr*

Jay II Fetter

Mr*

(kinge

Mu

Ida aid J.me*. Mr* Pete.- Vnn IkmieUn
Hon
ti» IMU*
B.ikei Mr* Huw ini
Mr* M amn
i kill,
V W. I dcney, Mr*. Che*!e» V .u Vv-igetun.

Mu

M

Hamm

HOUAND MOTO*

6067

Farm F trt and Caiualty Company
Homr Oflirr. R/oomingfon. Illinois

Holland

Mrs

gieat, groat giaudUuid.

The Careful Buyer's

I

part in the Luhir l>4> cele-

ttenunik,

the

Stair

THE BIG

The couple * children, sons inlaw and daught«i> in law who will
bration are

j

St.

Hats Off!
, 1

i

hake

25 West 9th

Sates of electricity in the United
States are increasing by about to

voltage

!

Phones
EX 6-8294 ond EX 4-3133

STATE FARM

Labor Day al the Bert Koimink

|>4l) tut 12 feet short <4 the

Your fomily insuronce men

Aurora Australis are displays ot
lights in the high levels of the
earth'satmospherewhich at times
become very bright and colorful

Bloerpsmas

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bloemsma of 19 Elm St., observed their 63th wedding anniver.
sary Friday. -‘4 They will )m*
honored al a family celebration
id the anniversary to be held on

ONK— Clurle- >hid-

AGENT

Authorized Representatives

The Aurora Borealis and

ZEELAND -

IIOI.E IN

AGENT

per cent each year.

Labor Day Celebration
P.

BOB

BAUMANN FREERS

dore,

. Hudsonville.

To Honor

CHET

Sherwood.

j

3t Holland: a daughter. Ellen

first

bole and then alternating shots tor

IXMISS. INC.
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Folkert-Prins Vows Spoken

Douglas Garden Show Top

Awards Announced by Club
w

•

DOUGLAS ment” the

“Holiday Enchant- Allen Antiques, Saugatuck Anti-

12th annual garden

show

of the Douglas

at the Douglas Village Hall.

Eighteenapplicationsfor

build-

week with City Building
Inspector Gordon Streur in City
filed last

Hall.

Ed

Perrin, 59 West 18th St., remodel kitchen and remove porch,
$2,000, self, contractor.
Kenning. 960 Fast 24th St.,
erect utilitygarage, $.')<M), self, con

m

exhibitorreceivingthe most points
in artistic arrangementswas won
by Mrs. Ria Spaet. Mrs. R. James
won the purple ribbon for the
most outstandingexhibitionin the
show.

M

George Vwser, 554 Sunset Dr.,
remodel house, $2,000, self, contractor.

Prins, 236 West 24th

St.,

build garage. $880, self, contractor.

—

Jomcs

Rozcmo,

L.

sion Saturday on US-31 near 63rd St. Driver

19,

of 227 152nd St., was driving this car when

of.

he was fatally injured after n two-car colli-

Douglas, received minor cuts and

the second vehicle, Robert

Gillis, 33,

Maynard Weighmink, 651 Con
cord Dr., erect swimming pool and
fence, $3,400, Star Bright Pools,
contractor.
Gillis Sales, 799

bruises.

install

West 26th

new siding, $50,

Class
St„

tractor.

Dies in

.

Collide on Shoulder

A Holland youth was killed at
8:30 a m. Saturday m a two-car
crash on IIS-21
north of 63rd St.

a

quartor-mile

Jefferson school kindergarteners

will meet in the afternoon only.

—

Niches. Holy Night,
Lakeview kindergartenerswill go
first; Mrs. John
Kent, second; Holidays Around the by bus at 8:45 a m. to Jefferson
World. Mrs. Brod’oeck.first; Mrs. school and return to Lakeview
School at 11:45 a.m.
D. Probst-Jensen,second.
Montello Park school will have
Class III — Packages. Mrs. McKellips,Mrs. C. B. Hutchins Jr., kindergartenin the afternoononly.

D. G. Willits,718 Cleveland Ave
erect house and garage. $14,972,
Bernard Kuiper, contractor.
Nettie De Jonge, 77 West Ninth
St., remodel porch, $100, self, con-

Robert Gillis Suffers

Flower arrangements, reached their fifth birthday on or

Mrs. R. James,

contractor.

Minor Injuries;Vehicles

—

Class II

Rhine Vander Meulen. 103 East
24th St., remodel porch, $200, self,

V

I

Spaet. third.

655, self, contractor.

On US-31

All public school principalswill

Years. Mrs. G. Brodbeck,first; returned at 3:20 p.m.
Mrs. H. Corlett, second; Mrs. R.

Cornie Overway, 269 Dartmouth
Ave., erect house and garage, $14

Crash

SetThisWeek

Corlett, before Nov. 15, 1962.
first; Miss E. Gillette,third:
Some schools will have kinderChristmas. \frs. R. Spaet, first; garten only a half day.
Mrs. Paul Bruck, second; Mrs.
Apple Ave. school will send
R. Jones, third; Mrs. H. Alexan- kindergartenersby bus at 1 p m.
der, honorable mention; New to LongfellowSchool. They will be-

self, con*

Otto Conrad, 782 Pioneer Ave.,
build wayhroom and garage, $2,
000, Five Star Lumber Co., con-

Youth

Registration

Thanksgiving, Mrs. H.

tractor.

Local

Public School

be available for registering students every afternoon this week
from 1 to 4:30 p.nTVSupt.Walter
W. Scott announcedtoday.
Douglas Garden Club awards Parents should registerall new
were presented to Mrs. Olga By- students this week to avoid probfield for the best flower display; lems when schools open WednesAlonzo McKellips, best fruit and day. Sept. 5.
Frank Sewers, best vegetables.
Youngsters are eligible to enter
Awards by classes included: kindergartenif they will have

tractor.

Don

Livingston,second.

Judges for the show included
Mrs. John Hoinville of Cassopolis,
Michigan S'.^e Garden Federation
president, Mrs. Harold Franklin,
Dowagiac, Mrs. Theodore Grove,
South Haven, J. Pennington and
Al Tomayer.
The John Kent Trophy for the

ing permits, totaling $121,2!)!), were

CAR DEMOLISHED

ques.

House Plants - W. A. Harris,
Garden Club attrac- Mrs. Elma Demerest, Mrs. Ena
ted crowds Saturdayand Sunday Jager, tied for first; Mrs. Alice

1

Mrs. I. Schumacker;corsages, A committeeof parents in the
Mrs. McKellips, Mrs. Schumacker, Lakeview area has arranged with
Mr. ond Mrs L'cyd Foike't
tractor.
Mrs. A. Fogle; wreaths, Mrs. the Lakeshorc Bus Line to provide
Vries photo*
Montello Park ChristianReOn Aug. 17 at 7:30 p.m. in the| For a western wedding trip Hutchins,Mrs. McKellips, Mrs. transportationfor elementary, and
formed Church, parking lot and
E a s t Saugatuck Christian Re- which will include a trip to the Schumacker; small trees, Miss junior and senior high students,
drains, self, contractor.
formed Church. Miss Belva Prins World's Fair, the bride changed Helen Van Sands. Mrs. James, the service to be paid by the
Charles Myers, 819 Woodbridge
became the bride of Lloyd Folkert. to an aqua silk sheath with black Mrs. McKellips; swags, Mrs. Mc- parents.Persons interestedin this
Ave , erect fence, $300, self, conParents of the couple are Mr. and patent leather accessoriesand cry- Kellips; Mrs. Hutchins, Mrs. service should get in touch with
tractor
Alfred Brinkman.800 West 24th
W. J. Murdoch, 561 Lawndale Mrs. Andrew Prins of route 5. ami stal jewelry with a corsage of Brodbeck, Miss June Scholle;kisSt., before school opens.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerrold Folkert also pink and white carnations.
sing
balls,
Mrs.
A.
Horan,
Miss
ft., eaves construction,$82, Five
of route 5.
The
bride
is
a
graduate
of Julie Ann Hall.
Star Lumber Co., contractor.
De Uiof Drug Store, 483 Wash- The Rev. John H. Bergsma per- Holland ChristianHigh Sc-hool and Class IV — Table arrangements, Car, Truck Collide
formed the double ring ceremony is employed by the Hamilton Farm egg nogg party. Mrs. Paul Ring.
ington Ave . install rear entrance,
On Port Sheldon Dr.
before an altar decorated with Bureau. The groom is a graduate Mrs. Kent. Mrs. A. Livingston;
$100. Five Star Lumber Co., conferns, spiral candelabra, white of Holland High School and is tree trimmers snack, Mrs. D.
PORT SHELDON
Vehicles
tractor.
aisle cloth, two bouquets of white also employed at the Hamilton Hulbcrt.Mrs. William Speeth.Mrs. driven by Lewis Vanden Berg. 44.
Holland Junior High School, We.t
and pink gladioli and snapdragons. Farm Bureau.
H. Randall; newlyweds brunch. of 6382 96th Ave., Zeeland, and
15th St., remodel and repair. $80.000, Schrotenboer Construction,White satin bows and ferns were A rehearsalluncheon for 24 peo- Mrs. Probst-Jensen, Mrs. Paul Rynold Koop. 49. of route 1, 96th
on the pews. Miss Beth Bouwman ple was given at the Fifth Wheel Bruck, Mrs. Kent, Mrs. Ruth Ave., Holland, collidedat 8 a m.
contractor.
Saturday in front of 7406 Port
Don Kimber, 270 East Mb St., was the organist and M a r v i n by the groom's parents. Showers Barns.
for the bride were given by Mrs.
Junior Division
under 10, Sheldon Dr., Sheriff’s deputies
remodel bathroom,$60, self, con- Padding was soloist.
The bride, given in marriageby James Busscher, Mrs. Raymond Julie Ann Hall; over 10. Miss C. said.
tractor.
her
father, wore a floor - length Busscher. Mrs. Jerome Essink. Corlett, Marianne Van Dis, Carol
Koop’s car was attemptingto
Russell Homkes, 430 West 22nd
Mrs. Julius Folkert, Mrs. Jerrold See, Beth Higgins.
pass the truck driven by Lewis
SI., install front door, '.self, con- gown of nylon organza featuring
a portrait collar edged in re-em- Folkert, Geneva Meiste. Dorothy
Men’s Division — desk flowers, Vanden Berg when Koop saw an
tractor.
H. Van Syckflf C. B. Hutchins Jr.; oncoming car. attemptedto pull
broidered Alencon lace with a Tucker and Mrs. Dale Boerson.
back bow and streamersextend- The couple will be at home after driftwood, flenry Alexander.
his auto back in line and hit the
Dyke, 14; Duane Lane, and Paul ing to the chapel-lengthtrain. The Sept. 10 at route 2, Hamilton.
Invitational
London Shop, rear end of the truck, deputies said.
Weener. 13; Joe Benston. 12; Ron bouffant skirt, formed by Dior
De Waard and Dekker. 11 and pleats, had diagonallyplaced AlenRay Slam. Bruce Ming and Ivan con appliques.Her pearl and cryVer Hoven, 10 each.
stal crown held an elbow-length
All shooters attaining a score veil of imported illusion. She carof 20 or more in any weekly shoot ried a cascade arrangement of
are qualifiedto compete for first, pink and white carnationsintersecond and third place trophies in spersed with ivy on a white Bible.
i

James L. Rozema.

10. of 227
132nd St., Holland, was pronounced
dead at the scene by Dr. James
Hays.

Robert I) (iillis.33. Douglas,
driver of the second car, was
treated at Douglas Hospital for

INJURIES
Robert D. Gillis, 33, Douglas, received
minor injunes after his cur (above) and one driven by James
Rozema, 19, of 227 152nd St. come together on US-31 near
63rd St. Saturday. Rozema was instantly killed.

State Police said the two vehicles collided about 15 feet off the
highway when both vehicles swerv-

-

—

MINOR

minor cuts and bruises.

(Sentinel photos)

iwrm

k

’

-

I

Pay Fryling, Fred Liupes, James
De Good, Donald Klinge. Gilbert

di

Klinge Jr

.

2 Shooters Lead

Gilbert Klinge Sr.. Rog-

er Tuborgen. Floyd Tubergen. Har-

In

ry Tubergen,Fred Keefer. Steve
Defers, and the Misses Shirley,

Trap Shoot

Dennis Bluekamp and

Roy

—

Slrengholt each shot 24 on! of a
Arlene, and Debbie Tubergen and
possible 2.'» in the Saturday trap
Janice Deters
shoot at the Tulip City Rod and
l liable to attend were the Mes(iun club while Cal Bruur.sma and
dames Dick Stevens.Roger Klinge, IJoyd Conway each had it.
Jack Klinge. and Richard Klinge.
Other .-.hootersincluded Cal
On July 20. Miss Deters was honKoningm 21; John Clark, 20; Del
ored at a surprise personal showDiepenhorsl,Vern Bmursma, Waler given at the home of Mrs Ted
ly De Waard. Frank Nienhuis. all
Martinie by the Mesdanies Mar!!•. Ron \ykamp. 18; Dave Uoetmie, Preston Martmie and the
lofs and Hog Yonder Meulen, 17 the championship shoot Oct. 13 at
Misses Vonnie Westerhof and Barb
and Ken Topp, 16.
the Tulip City Rod and Gun club
De Young.
.lame* la*** Ito/mia
Other shooters were Bruce Van grounds.
Games were played and duplied to avoid a head-on collision as
(Iillis was passing
National cate prizes were awarded. A hutGuard convoy heading south.
M-imi u, 12 inenis
to
he guest
yuesl m
'
nf hi
honor
Rozema was driving north on ol the
US-31 and (iillis south Gillis was
Miss Deters will lM*come the
i ^ •*
parsing the convoy. Rozema swerv- (ride ol Dak Tubergen <>1 Caleed to the right to avoid Hie oncom- donia on Oct.
ing. car at the same time (iillis
pulled to his left

mm

a

M imrt
m

Joyce Lamer

Wed

James

Mokmo
mm

w

Birthday Party Honors

Rozema was thrown from

his

Miss Sheila Holcombe

vehicle which was struck on the
driver'sside.
(iillis

Stationin Holland.

22nd

Rozema was graduatedin

1%1

i

;

(

ih*

This seat means

and

1

repairs. Lawn

and Farm

Water

is

Our

Business

taffeta.

HAMILTON

and pink roses. The groom’s

'

mother wore a sheath of dusty

MFC. & SUPPLY Co.

1

EX 6 4493

—

Jei ry Folkert was best

man

and

|

;

8th

Repairing

reception for % guests was
held in the church basement. Mr.

Rewinding

and Mrs. Jerome Essink were
master and mistress of ceremonies. Mr. and Mrs. Albert, .Scholten were in charge of the punch
bowl, and Miss Nella Folkert was
in charge of the guest Iwwk. Gift
room attendants were Mr. and
Mrs. Darwin Timmer and Mr.
and Mrs. Herschel Hemmeke.

Ball

&

Installation & Service

ON POWER EQUIPMENT
Distributors for

WAGNER MOTORS
Cracker-Wheeler Motors
Gates V-Belts
Sheaves

—

PHONE

i

.

1

'

'

l

royal

1

\U

Mr

t

m

ROUND.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
and

HOME BUILDER

• REMODELING
• STORE FRONTS
• CEMENT WORK
Commercial

—

HEATING
end

AIR CONDITIONING

Residential

lob Too Large or Too Small

38 W. 34th St. Ph. EX 4-8983

SL

19 E. 6th

WTto4ATlCCQ*t0rf' "

Ph. EX 2-9728

FENDT'S
Auto Service
Specialistsin

SALES and SERVICE
We

Refit M Types of

Gas -Oil -Coal
Wf CHAN and KCPAIR
ALL MAKES Of FURNACES
HOME HEATING COMPANY
George Dolman
74 EAST 16th ST.
PHONE EX 4-8461

Oee We

Sell

AUTOMATIC

Hm E*

tinfuishen end RegisterEecft

ROOFING

TRANSMISSIONS
SERVICE & REPAIR

•

er Service

IE PIEPAHEDIN CASK OP

REBULIT UNITS

PM

Hare An EdtingviiherHandy

on hand for

*

all

Popular Makes.

AUTOMOTIVE
REPLACEMENT PARTS

EASY TERMS AVAILABLE

107 E. 8th St. Ph. EX 2-2351

344 W. 16th St. Ph. EX 6-6660

Mi

industrial

-

—

COMMERCIAL

ALUMINUM
SIDING

by

» 1

ri‘

LANGEJANS

i

For Miss Deters

•

SHEET METAL CO.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Millard
Observe 40th Anniversary

|

oi

304 Lincoln Ph. EX 2-9647

PEERBOLT

Ifo

EX 4-4000

i

M

Residential • Commercial

PHONE

Sleeve Bearings

W

Showers Given

and HEATING SERVICE

INC.

HAROLD

A

Saturday. This was more ram than
Hinga i> taking a po>t as counhad^ fallen in Holland during the sellor m the Montgomery County
ZEELAND — Mr. and Mrs. AlMr. and Mrs. James Allen Mokmo
entire month of August.
School system in Maryland while
vie E. Millard observed their 40th
(de Vne*. photo*
“Streets were flooded in many Connell will be working in the
\n evening wedding Thursday 1. sister of the bride, as bridesmaids, wedding anniversaryAug. 23rd
sections of the city as the pelting admissions departmentat Central at a o’clock united in matrimony They were dressed identicallyin
with a dinner for their children
rain came so fast the drains were Michigan I niversily and Shearer Marilyn Joyce Lamei’ anil James 1 lavender brocaded dresses fashionand grandchildren at Bosch’s Restoon clogged and the water on is the new principal at Okcrnos \llen VIokma in Third Christian (d with scoop necklines and houf- taurant Saturday night.
tome of the streets^welled over High School.
Reformed Church. Zeeland
pant skirts featuring large bustle
Those in attendance were Mr.
the curbs.
Ti e Rev \rthur
floog.'lrate bows Their head dresses were
and Mrs Harry Nykerk and four
This was the heavier single
pcrlormed the double ring cere- matching hows with small circuMarriage Licenses
children from Holland. Mr. and
rainfallof the summer. De Boer
mony for the daughter at Mr. lar veik They carried lavender
Mrs Howard Millard and three
Said. A total of 2.25 inches rain fell
Ottawa « omity
and Mrs William Lamer, in North and while mums
children from Zeeland and Mr. and
in Holland in
Kobert Lee Cook. 21 / • . , JcIlerMtii St. Zeeland, and Hn* son
Serving as tin* groom's atten- Mrs. Wayne Millard of Ann Arbor.
The rain cooled off temperaturesond Joan Mary Nagr.KeiK
of Mr and Mrs John \hkma. 184 dants were Dale Windemuller, best
After the dinner, the group re#md the mercury dipped to 65 at XeH.ui.l \lailm I llmnak. I: F 'd Seventh St Hnli ml.
man. Donald Carroll,groojnsman.
2!
,mkI II ivcii. and Dai riic \iui
11 a m. Saturday alter reaching
While iHrttfion.' and lavender Erwin Nienhuis and Roger Lamer, turned to the Millard home at 39
South Centennial St. where Mrs.
on Thursday and 94 on Friday. Rich. 19. Mu- Ke .‘nil Lester I'. cal 'iadiolii'.; alui-- ami 'lui.il ian- brother of the bride.
The 96-degree temper acre was the De Pr< »' 29. Hollami ami Riitlne delabra were used ;,•» clnireh deeor- The bride's mother wore an ivory Millard, assisted by her grandhighest recorded in Holland this Jean vb inn 2)i. Hnii.iinl IDIward ntion> Mk' Mary Waldyke was lurcx sheath dress with toast ac- daughter Joan Nykerk modeled her
'iiJhui-| jo rand l(apal>.and
Fiimmcr,
and
ccumuani.-d Louis ee>‘-ories and a corsage of white wedding dies.'
Rn.seirary\lais. 17 Vlanic RnU rt
' mg ’ Hevathi*," carnations and yellow sweetheart \ gift was presented to Mr and
fj
llumni 22 spring 1. me. and
aver. in
En- ruses The groom's mother wore a Mr.' Millard by their children
Kathleen J Kl.v, 22, (ir.in.l Haven
1 Leave They*.’
.sheath ditrvs with bl.uk
Wayne Dale De \nmig .21. Z<c
[a :.* by her father, and blue patent accessories with Driver Ticketed After
iaiut, and Marilyn Joyce lliower,
: wt etigth own a corsage of white carnations amt
Two-Car Accident
i. Hn land Itonaal^ an Mac nia
eatiU.ng a model- pink .sweetheartroses,
The lawn of the Floyd tubergen .jj Xeeland and Nancy Kammin
neckline embroid\ reception was held in Hn*
Kai • I’etei sen, 44. of :!»*8 Hoove1'
home on Port Sheldon Kd wa* the j ga, 21, iluiUnnville,Neil William
nd jUfc! Hi
church basement for t'»n gm*>ts Blvil , was ticketed fur failure to
eft*
'
' given Wt It 1 ..I I- on : < Hn. .ami and Hn'h
mcdalliotb .mIohi- with
Mice Sue Her ami Hon keep an U’ouri’d dear diatance folday evening in hottoi oi Mi.\s (ik'n j \nn Ten Hmeke 17, /.eeland Jerry
jiknl whu
fro I aid Puns n 1 iui y o! thr punch lowing an mndciit at Th57 am.
da Ik'Ubs llu*.b i' weie Mi' i V ,ni i),\Ke 21. Zeeland ainl Inun MMl ’tt in a cbaiHd eugth t* am j biiwl. In ilfargeof the gill mom Saturday when hi.- truck struck a
ergen “ i
lanu I D.vkman it iluilaml Vlaynord lln ctv val crown held in p me were Mr ami Mi' Huaald Mok- car driven
Robert Dale
\
Miedema 22 ii.i
\ a hit.' ()f hid 1 ma ami
ami Mis. \iuoi(l EDmga, 27 ol 2606 Beeline ltd
wa» itecm aU’i! with and Virgana Michelle \aii t.aligc wa- t dened to a white |tib!e
I Mokm.i Mi and Mis. Jim Topp
Sheriff* depot tv* >aul
\l tend oil - were Mt> Vu o.m h rved iU masH'i and mutiess ol
Noth cat' were beaded eaM on
vi . limn
1. Hilt Mok ma
BvvliiO* ltd when KUutga loaned
VI,Uov ai
uni Dab Muwma .slvi an i P'u his car into die driveway al lot
ul
’dttkui-. •til wi thejthet ul the gKWMft,
home •aiil W.e> -lutxA in hr U\l
‘ a* ' b.« ,v
uiln (
gloom and Mu, Miaion L.mur.iol Ut* gvtcM
b* I’ctc, HUi a u.,
i

COMPLETE PLUMBING

BARBER,

& WASHINGTON

ringbearer, and Sherwin and Kenneth Prins were candle lighters.

Moran hosted the event and gilts
Chief Weather Observer William were presented to the three famDe Boer said that more than two ilies, More than 70 persons atinches of rain fell until w ;i m tended.

1

is

and dependable.

159 RIVER AVE.
EX 2.3195

HOLLAND

ethical

'efficient, reliable

ELECTRIC MOTOR
SERVICE INC.

i

Week.

1

• BUMPING
• REFINISHING
• BODY WORK
R. E.

dealing

an

^Plumber who

Quality Workmamhlp

1

Ronald Prins was groomsman.
Ushers were Vernon Prins and
Bernard Folkert. Jay Prins was

Athletic Director and Mrs. Joe

%

vith

ing accessories,with a corsage of

Hits Holland

July !

^vou are

BUMP SHOP

irrigation, industrial supplies.

beige sheath dress of embroi-

white carnations and pink roses.

The William llmga, Robert Connell and Dale Shearer families
were honored at a farewell picnic
More than two inches of ram fell Friday night in Smallcnburg Park
in Holland Friday night and Sat- by members of the Holland alhlettrday morning and was welcome i'' department.

I

WELL DRILLING

the maid of honor.

tions

"Dependable"

Vi

PLUMBING & HEATING

Geneva

pink brocaded taffetaand match-

At Farewell Picnic

this

SERVICE STATION

Her corsage was of white carna*1

SKOBi

Pumps, motors, sales, service

dered silk organza over

Bert Reimink/s

.BODY
ELECTRIC

sink. were attired identicallyto

a

Three Families Honored

wave

t4t

The mother of the bride chose

Church.
Gail Ramaker. Patty Becksvoort,
Surviving besideshis parents are Pam Scholten.Mrs. John Madtwo brothers,Paul and Mark; one ders. Mrs. Joe Foreslen, Mrs.
sister, Mary Jo: his grandparents. Jake Jansen. Mrs. Harold Streur
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Staal of and John Drover.
Holland.

relief from the heat

- LET THESE EXPERTS HELP YOU -

St.

Mr. Rozema wa* a student at
Ferris Institute. He was working Lolly Streur, Johnette Kshenaur.
as night clerk at the Ship and
Other guests invited were Alta
Shore Motel in Saugatuck. lie was and Dale Downing. Karen Van
a member of St. Francis de Sales Kampen. Kathy P.e'is. Jill and

Heavy Rain

honor, Miss Lois
Hoeve. wore a dress of pink taffeta with fitted bodice and Iwuiffant skirt of nite' lite crystallette
over taffeta, deep pink taffeta
cummerbund ending 111 a large bow
in the back. Her headpiece of
pink miniature roses held a circular pink veil. She carried a
colonial bouquet of pink and white
carnations.

Meiste, and flower girl, Lori Es-

Each guest received favors and
games were played. Prizes were
.•warded to Mary De Weerd,

from Holland High School.

SERVICE DIRECTORY

The maid of

Bridesmaid, Miss

Miss Sheila \nn Holcombe was
honored on her eighth birthday
with a party given Saturday
afternoon by her mother, Mrs.
Howard Holcombe of 456 West

was on Ins
way home from work when the
accident occurred. He had been
working at an all-nightservice
Troopers said

-

HOLLAND
RKADY

,

ROOFING
PH0NI

U

RESIDENTIAL

—

» HIAVY SHUT MKTAL
WORK
» AIR CONDITIONINGDUCTS
• HEU-ARC WILDING
» IAVIS TROUGHING
end GUTTIRS

us howard

avi-

ALUMINUM

PMONI 1X13394
•3 IAST 8TM

ST.

—

ASIISTOS

—

INSULATED SIDINGS
Your Local Rudest
For Over b0 Ywr»

HOLLAND
SHUT METAL CO.

2 9051

Dutributersof

KUbfKOID PRODUCTS

MODI ROOFING CO.
I Itk
We Keen
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New

Sikkema-Boeve Vows Exchanged

Wade Addresses
Noon Optimists

Delhi, India; the Taj Mahal
in Agra; Istanbul; St. Peters of
Rome, as well as the Coliseum
and Old Forum. He also showed
slides of picturestaken in Badems,

At the luncheon meeting of the Germany; Copenhagen.Denmark;
Noon Optimistson Monday at Cum- Oslo, Norway, and London, Engerford’s Restaurant, Henry Jansen, program chairman,introduced Larry Wade as guest speaker.
Wade showed slides taken on a
trip through Asia and Europe.
Pictures were shown of Hongkong;
the Imperial Palace and temples
of Bangkok,Thailand; Cambodia;

The

land.

Discussion was held concerning
rental of suitable quarters for the
Sea Scout troop which the Noon

sometime early Saturday, tak-

Thieves Enter Station,

Take $50, Cigarettes
GRAND HAVEN— Thieves

ing $50 from a desk drawer and
three cartons of cigarettes, police

Mrs. Jennie Snyder Succumbs at Age 70

Mrs. Jennie Snyder, wife of Berg of Winter Park, Fla.; nine
Sherman Snyder, of 99 East 21st grandchildren,six great grandchilinto a gas station on Water St.
Entrancewas gained by smash- St., died at Holland Hospital Sat- dren, one sister, Mrs. Anna Boering a window on the south side urday morning following a linger- man. of Allegan; two brothers,
Dick De Witt gave a report on of the building, police said. Peter ing illness. She was 70 years old William Kruithof of Allegan, and
the progress on the 1PTAY pro- Lilley, a lessee, discoveredthe and was born in Salem township. Henry Kruithof of Kalamazoo.
breakin about 8:30 a.m. today. The She was a member of the
ject.
Plans are being made, in co- station is owned by the Harbor WesleyanMethodist Church.
The Indian rhinoceros carries a
Oil Co.
broke said.

operation with the Breakfast Club,
Club sponsors.
There will be no meeting next to take the Optimist-sponsoredjunMonday due to the Labor Day ior league ball teams to the ball
game in Detroit on Sept. 8.
holiday.

Surviving are the husband, Sher-

Small

icebergs are

called

‘calves.”

man, two sons. Lyle, and Erwin, fortune on its nose. Reduced to
both of Holland; one daughter. powder, its horn brings as much
Mrs. Donald 'Dorothy) Vanden as $150 a pound.

DIRECTORY

“Good Old Summertime”

YOUR

WHERE TO

GO

GRISSEN’S MARINE

Prescriptions

OTTAWA BEACH ROAD
MERCURY MOTORS
THOMPSON — LONE STAR

PHARMACY

SKIP'S

Auto Service

"AMSTERDAM"

KEN and RUSS

Hallmark Cordi

—

STARCRAFT — GRUMMFN
AERO CRAFT BOATS, TRAILERS

Summer Colognes
700 Michigan Ave.
3 Blocks South of the Hoipitol

Din & Curio Shop
Large SeiecMoP of Gifts From
'lhe Netherlands A Around

MOBIL SERVICE
772 LINCOLN— Ph. EX

the World ReasonablePrice*.
Over iOOO Gifts to Select From
S A H Grykn Stamps
Open Every Night TUI 10 P.M.
15U4 S. Shore

Dr

6

5635

• COMPLETE LUBRICATION
• TUNE UPS ond MUFFLERS
• TIRES ond ACCESSORIES

..... ED 5-3125

SHOP WHAT

WHERE TO

Gifts

Drugs

Booting

EAT

WHERE TO

TO DO

Food

Miscellaneous

WEST SIDE

ECONO-WASH
COIN OPERATED LAUNDRY

FOOD MARKET

Open Doily 6 A.M. to 11 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAYS

CORNER

FOR

17th &

COLUMBIA

and M's. Ronald L. Sikkema

CHOICE

(Prince phofol

An

Vander Poel were ushers
gladioli,double candelabra and The mother of the bride chose
kissing candles set the scene in a dress of black silk brocade with
\\ e s t e r n Theological Seminary black accessories and a corsage
chapel for the double ring cere of yellow roses and white carnamony performed by the Rev. 'lions The mother of the groom
Henry Jager which united in mar- wore a rose lace dress with brown
riage Miss Kathleen Mary Bocve j accessoriesand a corsage of roses
and Ronald L Sikkema on Aug. 17 ) and white carnations
Parents of the couple are Mr ) Mr. and Mrs. John Woodyattof
and Mrs. Henry Boeve of route Chicago were master and mistress
5 48th St and
and Mrs. ot ceremoniesat a reception for
Clayton Sikkema of Morrison, 111 150 guests in the Commons room.
Appropriate wedding music wcs Punch was served by Sara Vander
flayed by Mrs Alfred Brown Mrs ,v! and Jim Van Hekken In
Robert Van Den Belt sang * O charge of the gift room were Mr.
Perfect Love'" and "Wedding Ben- and Mrs. Marvin Den Bleyker and
Mr and Mrs. Robert De Haan.
ediction
Miss Mary Chittendomand Miss
Given in marriage by her father.
altar decked with ferns, white

!

INLAND
JOHNSON MOTORS — TEE-NEE

TRAILERS — l>OAT REPAIRING
REFINISHING & ACCESSORIES
440 W. 22nd St. Ph. EX 6-8089

i

Mr

the bride wore a floor length chan- i

•

^

Kallopod neckline and scalloped
0M‘
kaashoek.
hemline accented with satin cal, ; . nan hlfcvdmk. Sharon Boeve. and
hage roses at the waist and form- ')a"lcc Lckwielen.
in; a V in the back. She carried a J'"r
trip to Northern
white Bible covered with matching M'olnSan. the new Mrs Sikkema
lace with a red corsage on top. Her

,

„

MARINE SERVICE
• EVINRUDE MOTORS

I

• ORLANDO BOATS
• WATER SKIS
For Rent by Hour, Doy or

Service

of

and

Parts

^

505 W. 17th

Wade
13th &

groom

na*,onsman

ployed at Goshorn Dune Schooners.
'pht. couple will he at home at

and

165 East Eighth

Michael

Boeve and James

St

after Sept.

Ph. EX 6 8780

So Easy to

Stoo

WEST

PEANUT STORE

STORE HOURS
P.M Doily

SUPPLIES

8 A M. to 6

FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.
Open All Doy Wednesday

Drug Co.

Maple

HOLLAND

17th ST.

»

Ph. EX 2-9564

Goods

ECONOMY

G.E. Electrical Appliances

IGA

All T\pes of ElectricWiring

154

•

206

50 West 8th

St.

..

,u„

••

land Archery Club

3 MIN. CAR

1

and Mrs. Gerald Wesselmg

River

Ave.

INFORMATION

Ph. EX 2-9533

HOLLAND
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Worm Friend Hotel

Bakeries
Speed-E Gar
N.

River

Ave.

Wash

Ph. EX 2-3374

Dairy Bars

MAPLE GROVE
DAIRY BAR

Other shooters were Jerry son Brian Scott last Sunday afterBruursema. 15.5; Bill Brown. 130; j noon.
Jim Van Duren. 135; Terry Bak- Mrs Alice Coffey spent last
ker, 120; Gene Hiddmga and How- Wednesday afternoon at the home
ard Leeuw, 110; Norm Bruursema. i of her brother and sister-in-law,
105; Webb Dalman. Ed Dault, and: Mr and Mrs. George Barber
Max Bakker. 80: .lei :> Hrink, ,.i:
Bennett daughter
Juke len Cate. ,0: Dale Nreur. 0f t|H, ^(,v anij ^|rs ^]{on gennelt
65, Marv Wabeke and Jeiry Dias. jenjSOp |a>t Tuesday visited
60; Dan Klein. 55;
: y|jss \ancy Wakeman Rev. Ben4.i; Paul Koetsier and Don “oli’ nett also visited at the Lyle WakeI man home the same day.
Streur's 412 led the free style Mrs. Carrie Menold spent last
shooters in the regular weekly Tuesday and Wednesday visiting
shoot while York's 343 led the her friend Miss Constance Dyar
hare-bow archers. Other shootersi at Benton Harbor,
were Bakker. 388: Hiddinga, 356: . Mrs. John Gates and sons Roger
Glenn Brower. 345; Phyllis York, ' an(j Hicki visited her sister. Mrs.
322; Marv Wabeke. 232: Jim Van Marion Tolhurst and sons near
Dyke. 241; Ten Cate, 234: Bouman. Martin last Tuesday
221; Chuck Rozema, 219 and Jukie Mr and Mrs. Oren Wakeman and
Ten Cate.
' Mr and Mrs. Wayne Confer reOther hare-bow archers included ccntly spent a few days traveling
Rich Carlson. 284: Van Duren and to Niagara Falls and back through
Doug Hansler. 271; Harv Keen- the Mlegheny Mountains in Penn-

Pkg. Ice
Milk

Cream — Grade A

—

;

man-

Photo Supply

45

East 8th

Studio & Photo
8th

Across from

Worm

Lemon. 178; Louie t’il ! Mr. and Mrs Herbert Lampen
driks. 175; Herb Baar, 173: Lloyd attended the 25th wedding anniverKraak, 168; M a r v i n Van Den sary party last Thursday evening
Heuvel. 163; Ken Van Pelt. 161, of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Merrill of
Alan Potter, 154; Gerald Schrcur. Allegan at the Watson Town Hall.
136; Mel Pool and Gord Veurink. j Mr. and Mrs. Harold DeFeyter
135; Botr -Bakpr; 122:- Paul Koel and son Bill of Holland spent last
sier, 118; Carol Gras. 113; Dan , Sunday afternoon visiting son and
Klein, IK); Reka Brown. 82: Nelda daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Van Duren, 79 and Carol Klein. Itouglas Stevens.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank rollings
72.
rnd children recently spent a
couple of days sight seeing up
mound the Mackinac Bridge. Enroute home they stopped near
Beulah and called on Mr mid Mrs.
! ouis Kiel and family who were
Diamond
Mr, and Mrs John Van Ooslcn b'1 m''1 le.MtlenLs in

Quolity
Cor,

On Lake Macatawo
1645 S. Shore Dr. Ph. ED 5-5355

—

FLORISTS
—

Florists

CONDITIONED

281

E. 16th

St.

MDotA.

Telegraph

Delivery Association
Ph. EX

2-2652

EBELINK FLOWERS

did Weddings Photogrophy

COMPLETE
FLORAL SERVICE

BELL and HOWELL
film — flash bulbs

Wade Drug

o

Ph.

Lake Ranch
IT'S ALL

OF HOLLAND

2

Springs

326 RIVER AVE.
Between 13th and 14th Sts.
Convenient Parking Next to Store

and Miv Dou ’la.s Sle\eiu«
had .supper la*! Saturday evening
«ii

Mr

Mrs. Jerrv

Mr and

Few Blocks From Holland
State Pork

VISIT
HOLLAND’S

VENEKLASEN

ETEN HOUSE

Wooden Shoe

RENTAL SERVICE

"Holland'i Finest House of Food"

LjflP q/ QlltV

—

Prompt Service

Let Your

'

j

erne.

,

HAMBURGS

I

I

>»J

BO BURGER

j

j

(

«

'!*u and Mi

AUegaa

va

s

ad

.li.nmy Janie* of >,iaie.i ut
o

i Mu-

Vart>«

hn

tam>ly

\v*, Uv hurted the *kauk

Alios# fiom Mellei Mkt

luy

l

8 a.m. to 9

p.m.

DUTCH VILLAGE
mile north Junction

Bernecker's
"The Biggest

1

OPEN 7

A.M.-9 P.M. Every Day

Little Store

Newspaper
Go With You
at Vacation Time
Local

j

Gourmet Foods

featuring

Block and Cube Ice

DUTCH

OPEN

7

DAYS WEEKLY,

,

IMPORTED ITEMS

— 9 o.m. to 6 p.m.
— 9 o.m. to 2 p.m.

""
kM

STEAKS

SEE

SHOE

ROSE GARDENS

m

SALES ond SERVICE

Columbia Drive-In
Cleaners

•

Fast

Dutch.-O Rama

•

S

Take o Trip through
New Holland

253 N.

MV M

Ha

Typo# «f

RBP'tMn mi

Om

«•

M

Rn

Ragntar

& H Green Stamps

River

Eb>

Ea*

or Sanies

One Day Service

rm

u n&Atio

IN CASi Of
Nova As fittagw««har
M—

dp

-

*

Ph. EX 4-4656

AUTOMOTIVE

Old ond

A

OUR

CAMERAMAN'S PARADISE

REPLACEMENTPARTS
10J

FOR A SNACK OR
COMPLETE DINNER

l

8th St.

Ph U

2

215.

Try Tho

WOODEN SHOE

don't have to mils out on

the hometown newt when you
ate vacationing We ll reserve
then tot you. When you return,
the newsboy will deliver them at
the tegular home deliveiy rote
of 40c a week. Or you can have
The Sentinel moiled to your
vacation address for SOc a week

Wine Takeout

Cleaners

TAP ROOM

CHICKEN
CHOFS and

Downtown— Rem Parking

You

WOODEN

in

'CUMERFORD'S
RESTAURANT

Beer &

1947 So. Shore Drive
Phone ED 5-5831 — Holland

GIFT SHOP

FOR The BEST

THE

VISIT

MANY SHOPS

Gov't Graded Choice Beef

COMPLETE

1

TAKEOUT ORDERS

M-21

DUTCH MEAL

on the South Shore”

US-31 By-Possot 16th St.

Hours: 10:30 o.m. • 9 p.m.
-Hobdays
:30 a.m. -6 p.m.

Sun.

-

Enjoy a

FACTORY

NORTH RIVER AVE.

|

1

SEE THE

Sat. 8 to 6

US-31

Miscellaneous

Restaurants

Low Rotes

RUSS'

•

1

To

Car Rental

• DAY • WEEK t MONTH

Mr. and Mr* Merle Immink of gh.WD HAYDN - Police OfficH'irnips are lhe jurenls of a baby pr pay Mieras nearly l»»t hi* hapDrive-In Restaurant
iMirn at lhe Zeeland Community py home Monday noon . . . and all
Known for
Hu'pitul on AuguM and named m iiu> |im> «| duly
Brent Lav
j He tangled with a skunk
ALL STEAKS
Mr and Mrs Irvin SilMtlien h.ue li all happened when lhe depurlannouneed the birth oi a liahy inent rereived a, call bom Mrs
daughter (torn at Holland City Ho# William Brassard o' 1-7 Kullon
Air Conditioned Inside
piial on August J.' Wednesday hi that a skunk had crawled inia,
Cool
Canopies Outside
a hole m her yard
and named Nancy Kay
Mieras iviok »evei al ilioi# ai lhe
Mr John Meredithand grand
annual and in lhe nrum* gol
danvhiei> Karen and JpWin
BIM
ed
MielLyville|^| Tie-du.V aUfinuoti
He uuil home to lake a showt died on Mis Vbeit (idles and,
100% Pure leet Ike Hamburgers
ei and hove a completechange
Judy and Shirley Galea
Golden fried Chuben A Shrimp
Ml# Hoitetl unnut s and elnl ot riulttiHg Some lime el«(p''edne
Air Conditioned Pining
'oh he returned la the good
(ii’in Hubert and Mau aifi ul tin
ei lube Out

Tues. - Wed.

Thurs. • Fri.

Week

Resort Fashions
At the entrance

All'c tJr)f RfiSPS
I**

BANK

of Holland

Heated Pool With Visual
Gloss Underwater Windows

The Duddery
Castle Pork
Open Mon. thru Sat. 10 a.m. to
5 p.m.

•

Doily

11431 Chi. Dr. Ph. EX S-3551

Meisle

Hast Saugatuikwith

PEOPLE'S STATE

NEW!

rente Van Der Molen of Martin
and

Ways

Plenty of Free Parking

ON THE LAKE

Cars Rented by

Springs

All

Sunday

9564

Drive-Ins

—

• Cost is low, 20 checks $2
• No service charge
• No minimum balance required
• In handsome checkbook cover

25 UNITS

Co.

EX

CHOICE MEATS

The Best For Less

Mon.

238 RIVER AVE.

v. KODAK — POLAROID

13th & Map

Checks

We're Proud Of Our Meat

ACCOMMODATIONS

Day 'or

CAMERAS
•

The Most Convenient Check Plan
Ever for Summer Resorters . . .
Housewives!

MARKET
U.S.

in

Mr. & Mrs. Bert Arendsen, props.

Friend Tovern

Fost Service

Service on all

People’s “Special"

OVERNIGHT and WEEKLY

GET YOUR SMART

Across from Post Office

Diamond

Mrs Law.

SPORTSWEAR HEADQUARTERS

VACATIONING CLOTHES AT

1

of Kalamazoo.Mr and

LAKESHORE RESORT

Photo Finishing

184; Oscar

new and used
mokes
360 E. 8th-M-21 Ph. EX 2-2700
selection of

STORE HOURS

Du Saar Photo

sylvania.

Motels & Apts.

Ulsjd/vaJtsLL

A'R

SHADY LAWN
Member

end GIFT SHOP

COMPLETE

//

Under New Management

Florists

FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

I

Apparel

Ladies

Holland

202.

1

SUPER

• Janticn • Junior House
15 W. 8th Street EX 2-2966

Portraitsond Cameras
DEVELOPING ondPRINIING
W» Give S & H Green Stomps

I

TO ALLEGAN. 1
i KALAMAZOO |

II

"Bakers of
Better Pastries"

Supply

St.

NQ
i MICH CITY j j

384 Central Ave. EX 2-2677

Good

Across from Russ' Drive

ONE OF HOLLAND'S FASTEST
GROWING FOOD STORES
TO SAUGATUO.I

Du Mond's
Bake Shop

St.

VACUUM CLEANER
HEADQUARTERS

(NEAR HOSPITAL)

St. Ph. EX 2-2542

HERFST
7 West

Michigan Ave. & 27th

FRENCH PASTRY
SHOPPE

FountainService

676 Mich. Ave. Ph. EX 2-2937
541 W. 17th St. Ph. EX 2-2044
763 E. 8th St. Ph. EX 6 3181

lerry

i

Fancy Cokes for Parties

3 LOCATIONS

|

stra, 264: Steve Kline. 204; Dault.

FOOD
BASKET

DELICIOUS PASTRIES
Try Our HOME MADE
BREAD ona ROLLS

and

j

EX 6-8774

For Local and Resort

WASH

i

picnic.

St. Ph.

Fc«l free to Call Us Anytime

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Frenche.
. Sr., and family of Uayland visited
shoot Saturday at the annual Hoi- ||iejr daughter and son-in-law, Mr
i

Bottled Gas Service
Service On All Appliances

Essenburg ElectricCo.

East 15th

COMPLETE
SPORTS STOCK

Wash

Car

Mr and Mrs. LeRoy Lampen
and son Mike of Jones last Monday visited their cousins,Mr and
Mrs. Herbert Lampen and family.

Lee \ork s 1,0 paced the coon

• Fresh Roasted Peanuts
• Home Made Candies
• Souven.rs— Novelties
32 E. 8th St. Ph. EX 4-4522

SPORT STORE

Menold, who is Mrs. James' aunt.

Two Events

29th St.

HOLLAND

—

also simonizing

Archers Hold

WEST

West of Skip's Pharmacy

SUPERIOR

(

Dennis Hoekstra was best

St,

CAMERA

2081 Lokewoy— Ph. ED 5-5520

with js a J,radua[e0f Hope College and
earned a cascade wj|, at|e|)d Wes,ern Theological
bouquet of pink and white car- sein;na:'yjn ti,e fai| ue js em.
I

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY
6 DAYS A WEEK

188

PRESCRIPTIONS

dotted swiss over aqua taffeta
bustle bow. She

COIN OPERATED LAUNDRY

Shu pUmasf

MOTORS

.

library.

AND

CLOSED SUNDAYS

EVINRUDE ond JOHNSON

Sd™

|

ECONO-WASH

ruMittVfc

Sporting

on

pearls. The sleeves were wrist
Sradu/,e
length ending in
I 'a"d »'5l>
and attended
, , ,
Northwestern College at Orange
.lane Boeve. sister of the
s|)e ls emp|oyed at the
was maid

19 W. 8th St. Phone EX 2-9585

Week

I

bride,]
honor wearing a nylon |tope

Groceries

2 Mechanici to Serve You
2S2 N. River Ph. EX 4-4158

PRESCRIPTIONS,DRUGS
FOUNTAIN SERVICE

EASTER

> ,bla[k shealh dress •'“'I
bouffant veil tell from a crown of »«!* f1*"1)11' accessories

,

SERVICE

TEERMAN’S

give S & H Green Stomps

Cor. 8th & River Ph. EX 4-4707

,4,oT

give S & H Green Stomps

Easy to Shop

iff*

points..

We

W

G &

MEATS

513

lhe

!

HOUSEWARES HARDWARE

FISHING TACKLE

Main Auto Supply
60 E. 8th St. Ph. EX 2-3539

I

Karen EppieU of Spring Lake

1

We

• SCOTT OUTBOARDS
• STARCRAFT BOATS
• ALLOY TRAILERS

over .atm go»n »ith i>“ured' tl"allre>ffs»ere

tiliy lace

STORE

YOUR WALGREEN AGENCY
Drugs & Cosmetics

Les’s Gulf Service

Vegetables

|

,

MODEL

BOAT SERVICE

GIFTS

RESTAURANT

LAKE

PLAY AT THE

MICHIGAN
TEMPERATURE

WOODEN SHOE
MINIATURE GOLF and
DRIVING RANGE

AIR 72

WATER

70

IftrviCO

At

III

Boil

Wooden SRoe Texaco

Real Estate
Keuning Realty Co.
HI-LO CLIANIRS
691 MICHIGAN AVI.
1 HOUR IIRVICI
Wa Give 1 H liampt
6

Our Complete Real Itlnta
iaut«« Inrtudas *•»
SALII. CUSTOM BUILDING.

financing appraisal
Ptamat CourteousSanto*
IIVSR PA. IX Still

SUN

NEWS, THURSDAY, AUGUST

THE HOLLAND tfnr

1962

10,

The principles

good

of

Good

advertising is a salesman talking to hundreds of

customers at once.

The public is
most

advertising

difficult of all

cautious,

sometimes suspicious;

this

human nature

is

most

the

to the art of advertising.

mere mention of psychologicalterms, habit, self, con*

ception, discrimination,association,

in advertising discovered.

Tie
be

ful

consumer

off

should crests

wfll,

to every thought-

The up-to-date hum—

of advertwing space.

man should leave
for the exploitation of

I

groping in the dark and come out into

the open.

how extensively an article will sell, depends upon
just how good or bad the copy is— that is, how explicit er
Just

must

day has passed when any old thing will do. One

fertile in ideas.

convincing

it is.

Let me say a few words about good copy.

The coining of new phrases is essential; to study is immust be avoided and common sense

Good Copy

perative; nonsense

must

memory, Imaginatjon,

new thought that should appeal

a flood of
Definite policiesmust be pursued and the persuasivetouch

change

have

shall

we shall have added the science

perception,reason, emotion, instinct and

To find the psychologicalmoment
new wares causes concern.

w*

art of advertising is based,

a distinct advance, for

Tie

the need of the hour with every

is

and to express the psychological lawi

in ex-

golden results are to be expected.

To create a demand
business man.

find

upon which the
made

problems. Silver tongues are needed
if

why

is

burdensome.

of dealing with

ploiting one’s wares

never

we are to

If

advertisers find their task

The problem

to find that he has reckoned without his host.

prevail; percentages must be calcuated;conditionsnot

FIRST. There must be a

definite

motive or purpose. Be

overstated.
specific as to your central idea. A wall defined idea to

To back up
Advertising is something you do when you cannot

cold type

is

religiously everything of his that appears in

every advertiser’s duty.

And

SECOND. Your

the principles of effective person-to-person

selling haven't changed basically since the first

who

Extravagance in statement Is the mother of
Make

built a better mouse trap extolled its virtues to

his neighbors. Selling by means of advertising
(which

is really selling to the

to one person at
these

same

effective mass-selling.
it

out of the
It

to those

of a

man.

THIRD. Take

sure.

real object of advertising is to inform, not to deceiv*.

advertisingas “a Johnny come lately” these principles were
9

.. as

known and were
you

will see

given before the Springfield

making

advertising.It

U plainer

language.

is

taking

and more impressong which lures

It is a

the position of the prospective buyer.

Would

you be influencedby your own advertisement? A wise plan
that

after writing the ad, is to step out of your position into

The philosophy of the grafter when he says:

in use half a century ago

when you read

chummy with

gets

and educates and prompts to action.

He’ll get back at

who think of
The

is the poetry of

a plain fact and

value with the dying

its

happen when Energy

sive by the art of the

bad policy to get the best

is

things

full of life. Action beget*

Enterprise.

flare.

you some way— some day— dead

may seem

just a little better

Good

and charms.

attracts

copy must be

Good copy

Pyrotechnical advertising loses

thousands rather than

a time) still operates according to

your advertisement

the do-so of

action.

than the say-so.

rules which have long been the basis of

Surprising as

suspicion.

man

and

the wording lends itself harmoniously and effectually

which convinces, while it

send a personal salesman.

which

this talk

"Let us then be up and doing,

Ad Men's Club

With a

on November 7, 1907.

And
Do

if

as

you

the goods.

can't do everybody,

FOURTH.

Vary your copy

people. To

make a successfulbid

many

can"

as you

must be eliminated.
The question

When

is

What

stem proposition to the

a
is

needed

in the

so as to reach different typea

tf

tha

for the patronage of

fully considered.

advertiser.

advertisingbusiness is

To stoop
a repair

to the use of

cheap designs to

shop

fill

second rate copy and

to

buy

expensively paid-for space, will

ultimatelyshow in decreased profits leaving in the

for the renovation of old ideas.

To succeed one must

to

you have

if

public, the whole social order should he studied and care-

How, the Why, the What and the

of the

would tend

clear every point that

any man;

bluff for

mada
influenceyou to buy

of the position of the purchaser and see

minds

possess the ability to transform doubt

of the readers a question as to the quality of

your

goods.

into certainty.

A good advertisementis

the thing that

makes a

lot of

FIFTH. Know
their

people want to get there first.

The
will

still

who can write a

cleverest ad -writer is he

make people think

a

be reckoned with.

can best

line that

column.

you can about the goods you advertfa%

manufactureand

with the
Bargain counter people must

all

of your

uses. The

details of the
tell

man who

is

most conversant

manufacture and use

others about

it.

You must

of the articls

believe in the

merit*

own goods.

SIXTH.

Study the idea

of leadership,of leading

and in-

fluencingothers.

The

best advertisement

is

one that makes

a definite propo-

It

sition.

growing more

shorter the advertisement, the

to produce

more

genius

required

is

so

this

way—

exquisite

Now

delightfulapparel conception for juvenile wear."

"A

pretty

little

many varied talents, that

he

and

puts

coat for the baby."

The printed page cannot appeal

SEVENTH. Read
forms

for

directly to

any of the

weaving. He was

nature that the reader’s senses are appealed to

indirectly

and

in the

sound or

of the sensible qualities is a defectivenervous

surface

upon something

discovery.

the classics for new ideas and improved

in

the Psalm*

especially effective in the direct

harmonious reiteration
how he could start the

well to note
to

its

indicate that he was a past grand master of expressiveword

of such a

The nervous system which does not respond

grown to such

Testament. The writings of David

may be

through his imagination.

line of

expression-Shakespeare, Emerson and the Prophet*

of the Old

senses except the eye, but the argument

any other

to hit

new can almost be considered a

The expert formerly wrote

a new

enormous proportions and has drawn into

it.

Simplicity is essential

to

difficult to strike

expression because advertisinghas

The

it—

is

of an idea.

command

You would do

interest and work

towards

the climax.

EIGHTH.

Feature your advertisement to

system. Advertisementsare sometimes spoken of as the

and seasons.

nervous system of the business world.

NINTH. Study your

suit the

times

prospective buyers, first, with th*

idea of reaching a possible need; second, with the intention

Tiat

advertisement of musical instruments which contains

nothing

awaken images

to

of sound is a defective advertise-

That advertisement of foods which contains nothing to
•waken images of taste is a defective advertisement.

question in judging good copy.

it is of

the fittest seems to be a law of advertising

everything else that develops. Traditionally,the

practicalbusiness man scoffs at theory. If ever there

ground

to expect sarcastic

and

the hard headed business man,

it

oil, written

and tba

is

was proposed
deduced from

and re-edited and given to the sharp teeth

of the type your masterpiece, and then left out the very
necessary feature that makes for results.

Enally, your copy should be ready 24 hours before th*
enterprising newspaper men call for it.
Reflectionfrequently uncovers a multitude

of error*.

however, been the

wants them, and the more the
is

not afraid of theories

better.

He

The advertisement

really a psychologist, since he seeks to influence the

be

nature

is

a great factor in advertisingsuccev

who writes advertisements without

referenca to it is

“The Philosophy

of Advertising”— a

pap* read

and

Ad Men's Club by Henry
N. Hansen, Secretary of the Springfield Young
Men's Christum Association. Reprinted from

apt

the SpringfieldIllinois Jourwl—^Vw.

human mind.

Human

last

You may have burned th*

exception.

writer

Courtesy The Chicogo Tribune

was when

criticism has,

The American business man

in the public interest

it

night

first

it

was

pessimistic prophecies from

to establish advertisingon a theoretical basis

psychology.Such adverse

and published by the Chicago Tribune

Always keep before you the question, "Will

bring results?" That should be both the

as

Foote, Cone & Belding

TENTH.

ment.

The survival of

Prepared by

of supplying it in a superior manner.

before the Springfield

7,

1907.

